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TUA-TUAJ-
OR BRAZIL

SUFFERER ASKS MISS HENRY
FOR MEDICINE.

Says That the Physicians In His Hos-

pital Refused to Secure New Cure
For Leper Patients. , '

The fame of the tua-tu- a Is far more
Widespread, than the average person
in these Islands, Imagines. A striking
oxample of this fact, was received last
week by Miss Teulra Henry of tho
Aala school. In fact, the name of Miss
Henry appears to be so Intimately con-
nected with the tua-tu- a remedy, that
BUfferers who seek tho cure, invariably
appeal to her.

The recent success of Miss Henry in
thecuro of leprosy at Tahiti with tua-tu- a

was made the subject of a long ar-
ticle by the New York Herald of April
13, and to this publication, is due much
of the widespread attention which haH
been given her experiments.

Buenos Ayres, Brazil. Is the latest
place where the fame of the tua-tu- a

shrub has spread and, like the other
sufferers, the latest patient to ask for
the drug, has made a personal appeal
to Miss Henry for it. F. Weiss Is his
name. Under date of February, ho
wrote to Miss Henry and asked that
she send him some of the tua-tu- a. In
company with several others, he said,
lie was kept in the leper hospital at
that place. They had heard of Miss
Henry's successful experiments with
the tua-tu- a nnd they had asked tho
physicians at the hospital to secure
some of the drug and give it to them.
With an Indifference, not solely char-ncterist- io

of Brazil, the physicians had
peremptorily refused to make any efr
fort to secure the now cure. Leprosy
was an Incurable disease, they told
Weiss and his companies, and there
wou no use wasting time bothering
with the tua-tu- a.

Weiss said that although the physi-
cians had refused to do anything for
them, he and his companions had not
dispalred, and he was, unknown to
the physicians, writing to her and ask-
ing that ahi send him some of the med-
icine. The man wrote In French but
from his apparently indifferent knowl-
edge of that language, Miss Henry Is
Inclined to the opinion that he Is eith-
er Spanish or German.

The man stated that he had not sores
on his body, the only Indications of the
disease, being the contraction of the
sinews. Miss Henry will secure some
of the medicine and send it to the
Brazilian sufferers, as soon as possible.

INCORPORATION

The Kohala Insurance and Commercial
Company.

, The Kohala Insurance and Commer-
cial Company, Limited, this morning
filed articles of Incorporation with
Treasurer Wright. The association Is
formed for the purpose of doing a gen-
eral agricultural business In Kohala,
Hawaii. The capital stock Is $100,000,
and the company has the right to in-
crease the amount of capital stock to
$3,000,000.

The articles state that tho corpora-
tion is to engage in a general agricul-
tural business, In making manufactur-
ed products out of agricultural prod-
ucts, acquiring and using mills, ma-
chinery, railroads, water rights, pump-
ing plants, etc. The $100,000 of stock Is
divided into $10 shares.

The subscribers to stock so far are
the following, who have subscribed for
ten shares each: John Hind, Robert
Hall, T. S. Kay, Howard R. Bryant, W.
P. McDougall, H. L. Holstein, James
Sakal, O. P. Tulloch, James Ronton,
II. H. Ronton. The officers are as fol-
lows: John Hind, president; Robert
Hall, T. S. Kay, treas-
urer; Howard R. Bryant, secretary; W.
P. McDougall, auditor.

W. B. CORSETS.
L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., have secured

lor the future the sole right for Hono-
lulu for the celebrated W. B. Corset,
this Is the most perfect fitting .Corset
known to the trade and at popular
prices from GOc. upwards.

v fv
SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.

Honolulu people who are going
abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a mouth. The
Srml-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Imp", tance, besides the dally
stock quotation?.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on thf

Heights.

1

Trust Funds
The handling of trust funds Is

nn Important feature of our
business.

U!iITO.,LTD
023 Fort Street

AFTER TRE HAOLES

THE POLICE WILL RAID WHITE
GAMBLKRS.

Deputy Chllllngworth'and l'ou'j Arrest
Ten Offenders Early Yesterday Morn!
ing All of Them Forfeited Ball.

The police have Inaugurated a cru-
sade against tho white gambler. A
catch of ten offenders was made nt un
early hour Sunday morning by Deputy
High Sheriff Chllllngworth nnd a posse.
TJie men were caught pKtytng, fneitoe-ductlv- e

American game of draw poker.
They were In a house near the Paln-111- a

tire house. The officers were ap-
praised of the location of the game and
had no dlflleulty In blocking all quar-
ters of escape. The Jack pot was open-
ed by Deputy High Sheriff" Chilling-wort- h

with one club but he drew such u
good hand that he not only took nil
that the players had, but hauled In the
players too. They deposited $25 cash
ball each nnd were released.

This morning their cases were called
In Judge Wilcox's court but no one res-
ponded. The names were Jack Sharp,
M. Argus, James Craw, H. Johnson, M.
OReilly, Dock Smth, W. A. Hons, C.
Iteddy, John Black and II. W. Symour.
As the result of Chlllingwurth's raM,
the Territorial treasury was enriched
S2C0, which Is much higher than the
average jackpot.

It Is the Intention of the authorities
to Inaugurate raids on the white men
who gamble. The recent raids have
been almost entirely directed against
the Chinese, natives and Japanese but
a special effort Is. to be made to naD
the white offenders. Several men nre
likely to bo detailed on special work
of this character.

Ah Fat was before Judge Wilcox this
morning, to answer to a charge of con-
ducting u che fa game. Fat's case wns
continued until Wednesday, ns the de-
fendant did not think he was guilty.

KAILUA OFF THE HARBOR.
The coal schooner Kalluu, 52 days

from Newcastle, en route to Mnkawell,
anchored off the port Sunday afternoon.
She will s"all this afternoon or tomorrow
for Kauai If nothing unforseen happens

ALBATROSS RESUMES CRUISE.
The S. S. Albatross resumed her

cruise off Molokal this morning, the
spring In the reeling engine having been
repared. She will be absent some days.

LIBERATED JAPANESE DIED.
Yuke. a Japanese who had an appeal

pending from a decision of imprison-
ment made against him by Judge Wil-
cox, Is reported dead. Yuke was ar-
rested In February and charged with
having tried to rescue another Japa-
nese from Officer Hart Kawaauhau.
Yuke was found guilty and sentenced
by JUdge Wilcox to serve one month In
Jail and pay a fine of $10. An appeal
was taken nnd, pending the settlement,
Yuke was released under bonds. The
police were told today that Yuke was
dead, but no particulars were given.

MAY GET NEW STEAMER.
From present Indlcatons, It looks as

If tho HIIo company would not get a
gasoline schooner as originally planned,
but would secure a regular steamer to
ply about the various ports on Hawaii.
The report that the wilder S. S. Com.
pany Intended putting the Mokolil on
the Hamakua-Hll- o run, Is denied by
President Wight of tho Wilder Com-
pany.

KINAU WILL BE LATE.
The Klnau went on the Marine Rail-

way today to be scraped and repainted.
She will be delayed in sailing on her
Illlo run tomorrow at noon, and will
not get away before tomorrow at 5 p.
m.

SAILING OF NIIHALT.
The Nllhau will not get away before

tomorrow at 0. m. for Hanamaulu and
Ahuklnl.

KILLED BY AN ACCIDENT.
While at work on the railway train

at the Honolulu Plantation last Sat-
urday, Manuel Paul, a boy about 19
years of age, fell between the cars and
his right thigh was crushed. Ho was
brought to the Queen's Hospital but
died soon after reaching the operating
table.

FRANK W. HOWE SAILED.
The schooner Frank W. Howe sailed

Saturday afternoon for Port Townsend
In ballast. Captain Walters, the own-
er, went as master, with a crew of four
men. Captain Atkinson, the former
master, went as a passenger, and not
as an olllccr of the schooner.

ALBERT FOR LAYSAN ISLAND.
The bark Albert will probably sail

the latter part of the week for Laysan
Island to bring a load of guano.

ARE YOU PLEASED?
Does the paper now on your walls

please you? Would some of Beal's new
1902 designs be on improvement. They
are sold at very low prices.

FRESH DOG CAKES.
SUNDRIES AND
MEDICINES, BY
LAST STEAMER.

& POTTER CO,, LTD

AGENTS

POLO PLA1ERS

TO JACE PONIES

ASSOCIATION MEMBERS TO COM-

PETE KAMEHAHEHA
DAY.

RACE COMMITTEE MAKES STRIN-

GENT REGULATIONS,
- 1 The entire block Is composed of lrreg- -

Ponies in Tinee-Elghtl- is Race Must ulnr levels from that of Nuuanu stream
to the highest point on which tho bricksHave Played In an Actual Match of the burnt out Kaumakaplll church

Owners to Ride. Stl11 remain. The land was swept by
yhe plague lire being In the very fiercestpart of the blaze. Since then ull of the

There Is every prospect of tho three- - corner has been built up
ln "toies and dwelling houses, the form-- ,eighths of a mile polo race for Kame- -

hameha Day being taken hold of by e!" ot'c.uPled "e miscellaneous mer-tir- e

Polo Association and made into .'i11 foretkcePcrs f "e Orient,
one of the big events of the day. The ?' suffered des-ioc- al

nolo nlnvnrq lmvo urnnHrnltv once more by fire some few '

8,nc?' Nww,th the exception ofagreed to cr theirrnntu if T, , 1 il,.Znt ,, w stores facing on Nuuanu street
being no well bred but .,7.."stunted race
wPlStn,iS0d m

on
th?, T8 ,WU.h tt

ensure
,lBht

tne ictoiy.
The committee has come forward

with stringent regulations which will
satisfy the pololsts that the race will be
one between genuine polo ponies, rid- -
ers up. The ponies must, in the first
place have actually played ln an' asso-- ,.

elation match and their registered
owners must ride. With regard to'
ponies from the other islands the local
assoclatlon will be made tho judges of
the ponies eligibility. The Honolulu
boys will not try and restrict the race
to their own mounts ln nny way but
merely wish to make the race an ac- -
tual polo pony race and entirely an
amateur event.

With this assured, much interest will
be taken ln the race, the riders and
their mounts having become, many of
them familiar to the local public dur- -
lng the polo season. A number of hor- -
ses will probably come ln from the oth- -
er Islands, mounts owned by W. J. '

Cornwell, Jr., from Maul, W. H. Rice
from Kauai and others. Lqcal Interest
will center around "Puuloa," owned by
Walter Dillingham, O. C. Potter's
"Right of Way," Shingle's "Minnie"
or "Puck" Atkinson's "PInao" A. F
Judd's "Derby," "DalGeorge Angus'sy? already winner of a ponV ruceT C.

... . .... , , ,.... ,,u.. ...v.
Honolulu Players, now Lieutenant
Hancock has left and stands a good
chance. Several of the ponies have
been turned out but their owners will
bring them In If the association deter- -
mines to take up the race.

ARGUMENTS INVITED

THE THREE JUDGES OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT.

Attornes Asked for Opinions at to

Sessions en Bane or Three Seperate
Sessions of Court.

Iienl nttnmpvH nnnt.nrr.,1 in thp '

"rbor
Kround and rt

morning three Judges were on the
bench together, but understood

separate sessions

I'ago, and

like
The

L wharf, Is

mm
express provision, la necessary

fore three preside
matters at same time. The

law only one In
circuit, Is and the
have right to except

than
The question before

court Smth matter
the right to sit en banc ls

question
right to sit
brought up. , '

LAST APPEARANCE.
Bls)iop at enter-

tainment at St. Clement's parish house
this evening will be public ap-
pearance leaving the coast.
The Interior parish has

qecoruieu lor inis
evening's occasion.

INCURABLES HOSPITAL

n?l,Is riKi.lnJl Knlmuki.
ith,e.8"e'area

ground been cleared rocks,
three of buildings which form part

hospital
already and a large
of the necessary

completion is on the

EXEMPT IN AMERICA.
There an incident y

ln a house rental
The agent a certain dwelling

had managed to squeeze two raises out
of a steady paying tenant
and was third. The tenant ls
a boh thp Isle.
two first raises without protest, he
became at the attempt. He
hied agency and the
agent:

"I'll sthand thot
"All Get
"Gludly. 1 from Olrelnnd

the landlords nnd Ol little thought
find maner than there."

A APPETIZER.
ride up Pacific HelchtH a

appetizer.

FILLING III LOW LANDS

."k"i

GROUND NEAR KAUMAKAPILt iri
RAISED.

Dredging Deposited on Land
That is Often a Swamp
Eager to Build.

Filling In operations arc being com.
, menced the block bounded Bere- -

tnL' '""u 13 desolate of houses
er' holder's a. wmronT be ore
the fire, have built little shack under
the shade a tree that kept Its life1
despite the fire and has thrown'1

fresh and vigorous growth. The
built odds and ends

wood and tin, nestles close to a rocky
bluff time nooks of which
have been utilized as kitchen,
and house. On of Nuu- -
anu and Vineyard, some Jnpanese
workmen are slowly, very slowly, lay- -
lng iho foundations of a building

Is to be erected time this
year. AVhere have been digging,
their spades have thrown up vitrified
sciaps and relics of the lire. Japanese
vases, sometimes entire In shape though
looking Hko Pompelan curios. The
nipn apparently the hour, only
two or three are on the Job and tney
work disconnectedly so slowly that
the mortar used foundation
stones is in dnnger or drying before
stone ls superimposed upoon another,
,,Lan,tana, and Plants with
their broad eaves, have covered a great
de.n.1 f tho lo.t w'th verdure one or two

P'd'v, growing trees and shrubs also
nakedness of the

burned
Ewa the Kaumakaplll ruins, the

ground slopes rapidly down the

rKKi0?'!
It. . !!, n In... n ....... , . . ...t . ..........J Ol, Ulllll t.llll I'tCIJjleavy ranfan. Footpaths made by
ch,e8e nnd Japanese taking short cuts
t0 the stores templeg nml
houses nlons Ht,.eet have l)een

pathways. It Is
tui 8trlp wnlch lf) belng by the
KO-

- to u level, equal to
tnnt or Aaia I'arit mat ls ,oe across
the stream. The rest of block has
more than .sufficient dirt In the higner
land fill in lower levels.

A long spur of the portable track
the track from dredger dump
to Aala park been curved lilto tho
block nnd little locomotive brings,

car loads at a time of harbor
dredglngs to where they are slde-dum-

borerB, The of ,)resent' llne
rests quite an upward Incline and
when puffing exhausted
Its spurt the fireman sticks a spare
sleeper behind driving wheels while
mo cars are Already quite a

f the church, practically ti continuation ;

Maunakea street. The Chinese lease

of nassonuers booked for tho Ventura.
whether they can all be accommo-

dated, Is not now known.

SONOMA DUE ON WEDNESDAY..
Tho Sonoma due on Wednesdny

morning from San Francisco. She will
bring eight days later mall and news,
nnd she left San Francisco May 1. She
will probably be sighted early In
morning.

DECLARED A BANKRUPT.
Dr. A. E. was this morning

declared a bunkrupt, Judge Estee.
The petitioner nppearod in and
made oath to the statements set. forth
In his Judge Estee appointed
Attorney S. Fleming referee In the
cnse

HONOLULU PLANTATION CASE.
The motion for a new trlnl of the

case of United States vs. Hono- -
Plantation Company, came up be- -

fre Judge Estee this morning. It was
agreed that the motion should be
mltted on to be filed within
days.

LAST HAMOA PLANTATION.
The Claudiue nrilved yesterday morn-

ing, with last sugar which will ever
come Ilnmon plantation. The
shipment 1932 bags. Practically
every body hns been discharged from
the plantation nnd only manuger,
a couple of sugar boilers and a few

men are looking after
which to be sotd shortly.

THE WEATHER.
Bureau, Punahou, 1 p.

Wind, moderate, northeast; weather
cloudy; showers likely ut night. Morn-
ing minimum temperature, 60; midday
maximum tempornture, 70; barometer,

9 a. in., falling (corrected for
gravity); rainfall, 21 hours ending 9 a.
m., 0; dew point, 9 a. m., 60; humidity,
9 a. in., 67 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

THE FAD.
Evening parties at "Tea House"

o.. the Heights Is the latest fad.

this afternoon, Invitation of number of car of the superlluous
the court, to dlsclss before three bottom have been spread on
Judges the question of whether the the rise ln elevation ls

should sit en banc or whether I'eclnble.
the three Judges may sit separately as Ultimately the Bishop estate will cut

The, a road through the land over the site
the

It was

the

the

by
the

tnnt more would be "u"rao "- - u uuim upuu me
after the calling of the calendar. lnnd but do not wlsh t0 commence oper- -

After court adjourned for the noon ntlons until the level Is established.
recess, was decided to call upon
members of the bar who might want to VENTURA TOMORROW,
be beard, tor argument on the subject. The Ventura ls duo any time tomor-Telepho-

messages were sent to all the row from Pago Auckland
local attorneys' olllees, notifying them Sydney. She will go to the Quarantine
that tho circuit Judges would to wharfNon account of tho plague In
hear from them on tho Interpretation at Sydney. J. A. Cum-o- f

the statute making he court consist ,,ilns has been busy all today taking
three Judges. sugar to the Quarantine as It

Many local lawyers seem to think intended to put a good sized load Intoan amendment of the statute dividing the Ventura. There Is a good sized
wic uioi uiiuuii iiuco ui-iiu-i internaby be
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WAS A TIGHT RACE

ALDEN BESSE AND ANDREW
WELCH EVEN.

Make the Run From San Francisco In
Practically Identical Time. Both
Were Very Light.

,1Probably the closest sailing race on
record was that finished by the barks
Alden Bcsse and Andrew Welch yester-
day afternoon. Both vessels left Sun
Francisco 21 days before. The Besse
got u start of about two hours and a
half. The Welch outsailed the Besse
evidently during tho first part of the
voyage, for on Saturday, tho BeBse was
Behind tho other craft off Maul. Tho
Besse passed the Welch however that
night, and came Into port yesterday
afternoon, about two hours and a half
ahead of her rival.

On this showing, the two boats are
about as evenly matched as vessels
well could be, for they sailed In prac-
tically tho same time on the voyage
fiom San Francisco.

Both were very light. The Besse
brought four horses, two trotters and
two pacers for Charles Bclllna. She
had only 700 tons of general cargo for
Honolulu. The Welch had about the
same amount, her lower hold not being
full.

Captain Kessel of the Alden Besse
brought his wife with him on the pres-
ent trip of his vessel. On the last visit
she paid to this port, ho had to sail
from San Francsco a couple of days
after his marriage. He expected to
make a short round trip, so left his
bride In San Francisco. To his chagrin,
he was tied up In Honolulu for six
weeks, and after ho had started once
from here, had to return on account of
a leak.

On the present 'trip however. Captain
Kessel took no chances. He brought
his wife with him. A fine piano was
added to the furniture of the bark, and
the trip was made more enjoyable by
the music of Mrs. Kessel.

Captain Drew of tli Andrew Welch
had four passengers and a few chick-
ens, so his time was occupied enter-
taining the passengers and fp.dlng the
birds.

Both vessels will get quick dis-
charges and load sugar for San Fran-
cisco.

MAD E A

WORKMEN LOAD SUGAR FAST AT

KAHULUI. - .

Put In over 100 Tons an House for Ten
Hours Finished Loading Oregonluri

For New York.

What ls believed to be the best record
made In these Islnnds for loading su-
gar, was accomplished at Kuhului week
before last with the S. S. Oregonian.
On Suturduy April 2G, no less than 17,-0-

sacks, or over 1,000 tons of sugar
were put Into the Oregonian In ten
hours. This Is nn average of over 100
tons nn hour. What makes tho record
ail tho more creditable, was the fact
that It was done from scows at tne
sides of the vessel.

It was thought that there might be nn
attempt made to lower the record of the
loading machinery at the Railway
wharf last week, but for some reason,
the former record wasnot bioken. Just
5.000 tons of sugar were put into. the 3.
S. Alaskan from C. p. m. of Wednesday
to I p. m. last Saturday. This Is a line
record but ull conditions considered, is
not so good as that at Kahulul as the
loading machinery of the wharf was
used. All of this sugar was not put
Into the Alaskan however from the
Railway wharf, a considerable portion
being loaded from Island steamers on
the mnuka side.

The Alaskan got away for Hilo about
5 p. m. yesterday. From HIIo, she goes
to Kahulul and from Kahulul to New
York.

DEPOT DRINKING FOUNTAIN.
One of the patent drinking fotiiHa.r.n

which were lately refused erection on
public grounds by the Board of Health,
will be placed In tho .square of tho
Oaliu Railroad depot, patent

of the same design being placed
ln all the cars. The Board of Hoilth
will reconsider tho erection of the foun-
tains as soon as evidence of their tiso
In mainland cities is furnish.-.- ! by the
promoters. The fountain ln tho depot
will be erected at soon as one of the
latest Improved mnchlno.i arrives from
tho coast.

. "SING SWEET BIRD."
D. G. Camarlnos received a consign

ment of lino singing canary birds on
tho Nippon Maru. They can bo pur-
chased at his establishment on King
street.

Advertise your wants in the Star.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the grc&tet
mcaacen to health of the present day.

r
HOVIU. BAKIHO POWMH CO., NEW VOUK.

MAY T ERM BEGINS

CIRCUIT JUDGES DECIDE TO SIT'
TOGETHER.

Only One Judge Will Hear Criminal..
Cases, the Others Dividing Civil Mat-
ters Between Them.

The May term of the First Circuit
Court opened this mornlmr with ih
three judges sitting en banc, Judg
Robinson presiding. After the court
opened Judge Robinson announced that
the three Judges had deemed It advisa-
ble to sit together and call the calen-
dar. Only one Judge would hear crim-
inal matters and after the calling o
the calendar the other two judge
would divide the civil cases. Judge
Robinson Is to take tho criminal cases.
Tho grand and trial Jurors are to ap-
pear In his court tomorrow morning,
ii.Ii.i. ,1... ..!. 1 , ...in l... .....

wiilMlil.ll UUBllll?.4 Will Ut! UIK- -
en up.

There was a large attendance of nt- -
ln.nma r.m Mm rnlil.m r ..I. ti ...., I

endar. This consists of 175 jury eased
and 42 jury waived cases, more than
tho court will be able to hear during
the term, by a considerable number.
In, a number of cases, postponement
to a' future term have been agreed up-
on by counsel, on account of points ed

being before the Supreme Court,
or for some other reason.

J. A. Magoon made n motion that the
name of J. O. Llghtfoot be entered as
associate counsel In all cases where
Mngoon's firm name appeared, making
the firm name Magoon, Dillon & Light-foo- t.

,

Judge Robinson this morning signed
an order appointing C. F. Reynolds re-
ceiver In the case .of J. A. Magoon vs.
Chin Kee Gnau et al, under bonds of
$2,C00.

The WniklkI'Land and Loan Associa-
tion nnd James McKee this morning;
filed their answers to the suit brought
against them nnd the Rapid Transit
Company, by the Sun Kwong Man
Company. The defendants allege that
tho Walkikl Land and Loan Associa-
tion ls the owner of the land ln ques-
tion, clear of all leases or other encum-
brances and that under contracts en-
tered Into. James McKee had the right
to construct for the Rapid Transit
Company tho road which Is now stop-
ped by injunction. .itlL'ildl

BOAT RACING.

Healanls Expect Their New Shelt
Myrtles Will Have Thirty men Out.

The Myrtle oarsmen have startedtraining ln full swing In readiness for
the July races. Several aspirants forboating honors, bes'dea the old regu-
lars have been out the last few even-
ings of last week and tonltrht coach

'and Captain W. W. Harris expects
inirty men jg snow up at the boat
house for barge practice,

The Healanls are hard at It In the
meantime with a showy lot of new ma-
terial to choose from. The new shell,
ordered from English boat builders,
and guaranteed to be the latest type of
machine Is expected to arrive by the
middle of June, nnd the Hcalanl cap-
tain, A. L. C. Atkinson, is pinning-muc-

of his faith to its capabilities for
speed. There Is talk of an entertain-
ment to be given by the Healanls to
provide for the payment of the new
shell. A meeting of the club will be
held tonight at the boat house, when
the matter will probably be discussed.

SAID SHE WAS SAUCY.
Daniel Naauao was before Judge w'H-co- x

this morning to answer to a charge
of assuult nnd batters on Emalla Nau-ua- o.

Daniel's wife, who Is a very pret-
ty Hawailun woman, testified tlnijt

without any provocation, her husband
had chastized her the other day, with
his shoes, ln his defence, Daniel said
that his wife had been "saucy" so ho
had smacked her with his shoes. The
court read him a lecture, and .dismissed
him with a severe reprimand.

The Oriental Life Insurance Company
Ij the Home Company and doing a nice
business. You had better Join tho pro-
cession.

SWELL MILLINERY.
For choice te millinery L. B.

Kerr & Co. are In tho front rank. The
Paris model hats are certainly crea-
tions of extreme beauty.

LADIES'
SHOES

Best product of the celebrated Ro-
chester and New York shoe makers at
price quoted below:

LADIES' VICI KID LACE BOOTS.J2.50
'

Good wearing, neat fitting and comfort.
able.. '

'
i.AniRs- - ox'i.'nnns .m.m
A swell shoe, latest style, rope Btltclfed.

extension sole, of tho best VIcl kid.

IDEAL KID OXFORDS H.S0

Stylish, perfect fitting, good wearing
and comfortable.

MANUFACTURERS' flK CO.

LIMITED.

1057 FORT STREET



TWO.

nadian-Aiistrali-
an Royal

STEAMSHBP COMPANY

teamer of the ah ive line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
rACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.
0. W., and calling at Vlctorlr. B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q. ,

Duo at Honolulu on or about llio dittos below stated, viz:

JTrom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
for Brisbane and Sydney.

lAORANGI APRIL, 12
MOAN ' MAY 10
MIOWERA JUNG 7
ItORANGI JULY 5

From for
B. C:

Calling at Suva, Fiji, on Both
Up and Down Voyages

Mai

IMEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

facific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of fthe above Companies call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
DORIC MAY 8

NIPPON MARU MAY 16
PERU MAY 24
COPTIC JUNE 3

MARU JUNE 11
PEKING JUNE 19
GAELIC JUNE 28
HONGKONG MARU JULY C

CHINA JULY 15
DORIC JULY 23
NIPPON MARU JULY 31
PERU AUG. 8
COPTIC AUG. 10
HONGKONG MARU AUG. 2G

CHINA SEPT. G

For general Information apply to

and
and

will

FOR

MAY

I. HACKFEI.D CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time tabIBThe fine this line will at and this port
is

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

MAY 7

'ALAMEDA MAY 16
VENTURA MAY 28
ALAMEDA JUNE 6

SIERRA JUNE 18
ALAMEDA JUNE 27

SONOMA 9
"ALAMEDA JULY 18
IVENTURA JULY 30

Local Boat.

W 3

At

Brisbane, Vic-
toria Vancouver,

MIOWERA MAY 7
JUNE 4

MOiuiA JULY 2

S.

AMERICA

SAN FRANCISCO.
MAY 10

MARU 20
PEKING MAY 2S
GAELIC JUNE 7
HONGKONG MARU JUNE 13
CHINA JUNE 21
DORIC JUNE 2S
NIPPON MARU JULY 8
PERU JULY 10
COPTIC JULY 25
AMERICA MARU AUG. 2
PEKING AUG. 11
GAELIC AUG. 20
DORIC SEPT. 12
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 20

Passengers Steamers of arrive leave
hereunder:

BONOMA

JULY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA MAY 6
ALAMEDA MAY 21

SIERRA MAY 27
ALAMEDA JUNE 11

SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDA JULY 2

VENTURA JULY 8
ALAMEDA JULY 23

SIERRA , JULY 29

1b connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to 1 ue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
lrom San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
gttunshlp line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

K Irwin & C
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

Direct Monthly Service Between
New York and Honolulu,
Yia Pacific Coast

! ' The splendid new steel steamers

l. "NEVADAN": to sail Aprlt 20th, 1902,- -
"HAWAIIAN" : to sail May 20th, .1902.

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42d South Brooklyn, at all
times. .

From San Francisco :

S. S. "HYADES": to sail May 17th, 1902.

i Freight received at Company's wharf, Stewart Street, Pier No. 20,

From Seattle and Tacoma :

f ' ' S. S. "CALIFORNIA": to sail April 15, 1902.

I S. S. "AMERICAN": to sail June 15, 1902.

H. Hackfeldft Go., Ltd
C. P, MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Sydney

AORANOI

COPTIC
AMERICA

Street,

AGENTS.

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, MAY C, 1902.

WING INTELLIGENCE

(For additional and later shipping seo
pages 4, 6, or 8.)

ARRIVING.
Saturday, May 3.

Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from IIIlo andway porta nt 2 p. m. with 225 sheep, 3
horses, 79 hogs, 22 cords wood, 70 hides,
68 sacks coffee, und 151 packnges sun-
dries.

Sunday, May 4.
Stmr. Lehua, Napalu, lrom Maul and

Molokal ports nt 1:15 p. m., with 12
head cattle, 12 hogs, 1 horse und 11
pkgs. sundries.

Schr. Alice Kimball, from Kona at
4:30 p. m., with SO cords llrewood.

Schr. Lady, Mokl, from Koolau ports
at G:30 p. m., with 420 bags rice.

Stmr. Claudino, Parker, from Maul
ports at 3 a. in., with 1952 bags sugar,
125 bags taro, GO bags palal, 109 hogs,
121 pkgs sundries.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Koloa and NawlllwllI at 3:01 a. m.,
with 3030 bags sugar.

Stmr. Walaleale, Plltz, from Anaho-l- a

at 3:10 a. m with 3300 bags sugar.
Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury, Har-

ris, from HHo at 2:30 p. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins. Searlc, from

Koolau ports at 1:30 p. m.
Am. bark, Alden Besso, Kessel, 21

days from San Francisco at 2 p. m.
Am. bark, Andrew Welch, Drew, zl

days from San Francisco at 4:30 p. in.
Am. schr. Kallua, Heiluulst, 52 days

from Newcastle, en route to Makn-wel- l,

off port In afternoon.
Tuesday, May 6.

S. S. Ventura, Hayward, from Pago
Pago, Auckland and Sydney, duo.

Wednesduy, May 7.
S. S. Sonoma, Van Oterendorp, from

San Francisco, duo ubout 8:30 a. m.
S. S. MIowera, Hemming, from Suva,

Brisbane and Sydney, due In morning.

DEPARTING.
Sunday, May 4.

S. S. Alaskan, Banfleld, for Hilo at 5
p. m.

Am. schr. Frank W. Howe, Wulters,
for Port Townsend at 2:30 p. m. In bul-la- st.

Monday, May 5.
Stmr. Junius Makee, Tullett, for Ana-hol- a

at 2:30 p. m.
Schr. Lady, Mokl, for Koolau ports

at 5 p. in.
Stmr. Walaleale, Plltz, for Anahola

at 6 p. m.
Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for Ko-

loa, Hanamaulu and Ahuklnl at 5 p.m.
U. S. S. Albatross, Thomas, for cruise

off Molokal at 8:30 a. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pedersen, for Lahalna.

Kaanapall, Honokaa and Kukulhuele at
5 p. m.

Stmr. Lehua, Napala, for Molokal
poi'ts at 5 p. m.

Schr. Malolo, Kay, for Hanalel and
Kallhlwal about 6 p. m.

Tuesday. May C.

Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury, Har-
ris, for Hilo at 5 p. m.

Schr. Kawallanl, Moses, for Koolau
ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for La-
halna, Maalaea, Kona and Kau ports
at noon.

S. S. Ventura, Hayward, for San
Pranclsco, probably sail In evening.

Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, for HHo and
way ports will bo late, may sail at
night.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports nt 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall. S. Thompson, tor
Kauai ports at 5 p. m.

Wednesday, May 7.
S. S. Sonoma, Vun Oterendorp, for

Pago Pago, Auckland and Sydney,
probably sail In evening.

S. S. MIowera, Hemming, for Victoria,
probably sail about 5 p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Claudlne, May 4, from
Maui ports. R. W. Filler, Mrs. Potter,
J. Potter, G. II. Paul, C. D. Lufkin, T.
E. Hudson, A. T. R. Jackson, Mrs. J.
K. Kamanoulu, F. Albright, F. L.
Yons, A. Roemer, H. Copp, Mrs. L.
Eldredge, Mrs. Espinda and child, F.
Ganzel, J. Barr, Miss E. Lanl, Mrs. I.
M. Kupalahu, Mrs, M. Keawehvi, J.
Shaw, W. T. Robinson, Mrs. AIull and
son, D. Conway, T. E. Hudson, Mrs.
Espinda and child and 36 deck.

Per stmr. Lehua, May 3, from Maul
and Molokal ports. Dr. A. Moritz and
son, Rev. D. Kaial, Mrs. A. Ahu, J. Ka-hin- u

and 1 deck.
Per bark Andrew Welch, May 4, from

San Francisco. C. W. Gray, J. Young,
Mrs. Florence Kelly, Mrs. C. E. Mason.

Per stmr. Ktnau, May 3, from Hilo
and way ports Miss Kate Cornwcll, o.
F. Schloetelborg, H. P. Jones, L. M.
Whitehouse, W. C. Wilfong, R. L. Auer-bac- h,

wife and three children; E. C.
Brown, George C. Stratemeyer, George
Wilson, S. Kugumuta, C. Muller, J. b.
Cananlo, A. G. Shaw, E. E. Oldlng, Mrs.
E. S. Oldlng, Mrs. F. S. Kay, Miss D.
Kempster, C. T. Day, F. Johnson, Mrs.
Gallagher and child, F. K. Maklno, W.
S. Akana, Chung Hlng Ah Kul, George
Hons, and 110 deck passengers.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, May 4, from
Kauai ports W. G. Smith. Miss A.
Bendixen, Father Sylvester, Con Ebert,
C. A. Long, C. Ah Soy, C. J. Willis, v. '

M. Atwood and seventy-fiv- e deck.
Booked to Depart. "

Per S. S. Ventura, May 6, for San
Francisco Bishop Nichols Miss Nichols
Mrs. T. S. Kay and child Rev. O. Tomp-
kins and wife, J. F. Morgan, Dr. and
Mrs. Hodglns, Misses S. and L. Mac-quarrl- e,

George W. Spencer and wife,
Mrs. F. R. Wlnslow, Miss M. Prime,
John A. Buck, A. F. Morrison and wife.
Capt. Matson, wife and daughter, Miss
Campbell, J. F. Caffey, C. F. Helm wife
and daughter, T. E. Hudson, John Ste-
wart, W. G. Smith, R. E. Wattingford,
J. N. Wattingford, A. O. Benjamin Miss
MneLandegon, A. F. Seheldlcks and
wife, M. D. Vauvelles, J. J. Sullivan, E.
J. Cotton, W. R. Davles, C. A. Herbert,
Frederick, Holmeck, J. Murray, Mrs.
Smma AVestrope, Mis. S. Jones, Mrs.
Nlstwltz and child, F. Hanson, wife
and child, J. A. Butterileld, Mrs. J. J.
Murphy, A. J. Westropo and wife, P. D.
Day, Edward Brown, Edward C. An-slea- n,

Miss A. Bendlxon, 2 children.
Per S. S. Sierra, May 27, for San

Francisco Dr. George W. Burgess, Mrs.
Annie J. Hurgess, Dr. and Mrs. C. B.
Wood nnd daughter. B. F. Dillingham
nnd wife, Mrs. A. Barnes, Mrs. A. C.
Pferdner nnd child, Thomas E. Wull,
Miss M. M. Riekor, J. B. Kenny, Mrs.
A. L. Appejman, Mrs. F. E. Owens, Miss
Owens, Roy Owens, Frederick Warde
and Company, Mrs. C. H. Allen, John
McGregor, George McLaughlin, R. Mur-
ray, W. McIIoy, J. Daly, A. J. Lyon and
wife, C. P. St. John, J. Merrilleld,
W. H. Balott, Mrs. J. D. Long.

KA ANA PALI.
Arriving, April 27, Am. bark C. D.

Bryant, Colly, 2S days from Seattle
with coal or Pioneer mill.

KAHULUI.
Departing, April 26, S.-- Hyndes,

Garllck, for San Francisco. Booked to
depart about May 7: Br. ship Kinross,

G. W. Murry, for the Sound In ballast;
Ur. bark Antlopo, G. E. Murruy, for
the Sound In ballast.

HILO.
Vessels In port: Am. ship Falls of

Clyde, Matson; Am. bark Martha Davis
McAllman.

Arrived, April 25, schr. Chnrles L.
Woodbury, Harris, 3 days from Hono-
lulu, with general merchandise.

Sailed, April 25, Am. bark Santiago,
IngallH, for San Francisco, with 5000
bags Wnlnken Mill Co's sugar, 2508
bags Pepeekoo Sugar Co's sugar, 192iJ
bags Olna Sugar Co's sugar, 111 bags
and 101 barrels of empty bottles, 3 cases
of papers.

Passengers departing per Santiago,
R. A. Brandley, Mrs. Frlcetto and 2
children nnd Mrs. C. D. Prlngle.

THE KILAUEA HOU.
illLO, May 1. The wreck of tho

Kllauea Hou has been broken up and
removed.

SAILOUS HELD.
WAILUKU, Maul, May 3. Three sal-lo- rs

from tho Kinross have been held
for trial at tho June term for nlleged
burglary of a saloon bptween Walluku
and Klhel.

WILL BE FAMILY AFFAIR.
Some time this week, tho British ship

Kinross, Captain G. W. Murry, will
leave Klhel and the British bark Antl-op- e,

Captain G. E. Murray, will leave
Knhulul, both bound for the Sound, In
ballast. The elder Murray Is master
of tho Kinross, while his son com-
mands the Antlope. It Is expected that
a llvey race will occur between the
vessels. Both are of the same dimen-
sion and both will carry about tho
same amount of ballast. The race Is
expected to be very close with slight
odds In favor of "Old Man" Murray.

AT THE CORONATION.
Mayor William Lauda y Escaudon of

Mexico City will represent President
Diaz at the coronation of King

Advertise your wants in the Star.

Tuxedo's and
Dress Suits

for the coming theatre sea-

son.
Few gentlemen appear at

tho Opera House without oe-l-

In evening dress and if
you desire to be minutely
correct wo can make you so
In dress.

Suits made by the well
known makers Alfred Ben-
jamin & Co., New York.

Perfect fit, best materials
and moderate price.

Also new stock of INVER-
NESS OVERCOATS.

LIMIT D

TWO STORES.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
Hotel Street between Bethel and

Nuuanu.

FOIL IfSHTr PHERTIMETJUU

The following are the arrivals and
departures of foreign steamers:
leave Honolulu tor S. F. or Victoria.
Ventura May 6
Coptic May 10

America Maru May 20

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Peking May 28
Gaelic June 7

Alameda June 11
Hongkong Maru June 13

Sonoma June 17

China June 21

Doric June 28

Alameda July 2
Nippon Maru July 8

Ventura July 8

Peru July 16
Alameda July 23
Coptic July 25

Sierra July 29

America Maru Aug. 2
Peking Aug. 11

Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma . Aug. 19
Gaelic Aug. 20
Hongkong Maru Aug. 26

Alameda Sept. 3
China Sept. 5
Ventura Sept. 9

Doric Sept. 12
Nippon Maru Sept. 20

Alameda . Sept. 21

Arrive Honolulu from S. S or Victoria,
Sonoma May 7
Doric May 8

Aloana . May 10
Alameda May 16
Nippon Maru May 16

Peru May 21
Ventura May 28
Coptic June 3

Alameda . June 6
MIowera June 7
America Maru June 11

Sierra June 18
Peking June 19
Alameda June 27
Gaelic June 28

Aorangl July 5
Hongkong Maru July 5

Sonoma July 9
China . July 15
Alameda July 18
Dorlo July 23

Ventura July 30
Nippon Maru July 31

Alameda . Aug. 8
Peru ', Aug. 8

Coptic Aug. 16
Sierra Aug. 20
America Maru Aug. 23

Alameda Aug. 29
Poking Sept. 2
Sonoma Sept. 10
Gaelic Sept. 10
Hongkong Maru Sept. 18

Alameda Sept. 19

Carry Mall only.

Polo and Australian Saddles

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A SHIPMENT OF CHOICE

Polo and Australian Saddles

Polo Sticks and Balls

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Hardware and
Saddlery Department

OBfBS

A now Invoice Just opened,
Call early or you miss a choice- -

Vew K unpackod' and put

GiTY STORE

Telephone 84(1

will

Jl. 11.

and Street

Lovers of Ham will And delicious In those we have
now. are the best sugar cured and smoked by us, which

them a finer than the meat Is smoked in the
states and shipped here full weight and not dried out.

you order ,ask for freshly smoked ham we it.

,

. .
HAVE A AND

WELL STOCK OF

AND i

Wa

AND BABIES'

Furniture
FOHEITORE

WILLIAMS, Manager

ItuildlUK,

Freshly Ham

something

recommend

tropoliian Meat Go Ltd
Telephone Rflin 45

Oriental Bazaar
LARGE

SELECTED

ORASS XII;jXr CIvOTH
HBAVY POMGBE JSXIKS

King Street corner of Smith.
Branch Stores in Hongkong Shanghai and Yokohama.

LATEST IDEAS
IN

Pap
The only way to how

beautiful are the 1902 wall pa-
pers Is to seo them. We cor-
dially you to Inspect our
stock and assure you the
time will be well spent.

Never before has there been
such a display of papers such as
wo now have.

The new Ideas Include emboss-
ed

PARLOR PAPERS.

These are exceptionally pretty
and tho prices are

New applique border papers
and. every shade of Ingrain pa-
pers on

t HE.
LIMITED

FORT STREET, - HONOLULU

ALSO

BEDS

on

Lore 634 53(1 Fort

Smoked

They hams
gives much flavor when

When

WE

66-7- 2

know

Invito
that

gilt

low.

hand,

MEW TERRITORY REST URAHT,

TAM SING. MANAG n.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
MEALS 25 CENTS.

MEAL TICKETS. $1.50.

FO.- - STREET, Opposite Club Stable.

Oak Chiffoniers.

There is no other place In the
world where a chiffonier 13
needed so much as In Honolulu.
In this climate, whero ladles re-
quire so many changes of cloth-
ing, extra space Is In demand to
keep them, and no other plcco
of furniture is quite so conveni-
ent and beautiful as a chiffonier.
Our present stock Is very hand-
some and tho prices are low.

DON'T FORGET

that when you want couches,
pillows filled, furniture repaired
and polishing done that our
UPHOLSTERY, AND REPAIR
DEPARTMENT is

Hopp & Company
Loading Furniture
Dealers . . .

KING A BETHEL STREETS
'Phone 111 Main.

Ads under "Situations Wanted," in
serted free of charge in the Star.
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DR. J.M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Hot ton JultdlcK, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co.

Hours! Tel. Main 277.

DR. A, C. WALL, DR. 0, E, WALL,

D IS IV TIS Is .
LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

' "ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sta.

Gas Administered For Extracting.

Offlce Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. ra.

A. G. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND
BROKER. REAL
ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

403 Juclcl Htilcllritr

C, BUR & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Afrrlcultural Company, Ono-r'e- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Bugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap tala Ranch.

"Planters' " -e an.d Shipping Co.
5 Varies Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Pack '

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
AgentB Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. .V-Pre- s. & Man.
B. Faxon Bishop Treas. & Sec.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones ."....Director
H. Waterhouse Director
G. R. Carter ...Director
All of the ahove named constituting

tee Board of Directors.

Telephone Blue 93S.

WING SING CO.
4( Hotel Street, next door to Iwakamt

IMPORTERS IN
GROC" RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements

nnc Fine Commercial Printing at thi
Star Office.

Music
Cabinets

Perhaps you haven't a
music cabinet or If you have
it doesn't suit.

Some people have MUSIC
RACKS and stand their mu-
sic on edge which soon has It
in a delapldated state.

Our cabinets are the best
for keeping music orderly
and preserving it.

In Oak or Mahogany from
from ?7.C0 upward to match
your piano or other furni-
ture.

1
COMPANY.! LTD

PROGRESS BLOCK
FORT STREET.

AHI
1153 Nuuanu Street Ne r Pauahl,

Chairs, Tables, Bedroom Sets, Meal
Safes, Mattresses, Pillows and Furni-
ture made to order at very low prices.

P. O. BOX 952.

M. W. McChesney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers ami Dealers In
Leather anil Shoe Findings.

Vcents fonolulu Soap Works Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES
Neat and Handsome
Designs, made to order.

E63, Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drlnkn.

Llliha Strett Near Vineyard.

ct&tic Pains
arc a protest from weak and
debilitated nerves against tho
over-wor- k, the strain and lack
of proper nourishment. Nerves
that arc so run-dow- n and ex-
hausted that they can no longer
supply the system with motive
power will be wonderfully bene-
fited, strengthened and invigo-
rated by the use of

Dt. Miles'

Nervine
"I suffered for years from sciatica and

stomach trouble. Nearly everything I ate
would sour In my stomach and 1 was fre-

quently laid up witli those terrible pains in
my back and lees. I began taking Dr. Miles'
Nervine anil Nerve and Liver PilU and was
soon a well man." Geo. W. Lono,

Giant's Pass, Orejj.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold at all drugcists
on a positive guarantee. Write for free
advice and booklet to

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

COItl'OUATIlLN. NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.

At the ndjourned annual meeting ot
the shareholders of The Wnimea Sugar
Mill Company, held In Honolulu on
Tuesday, April 29th, 1902 the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year:

J. B. Athorton President.
H. W. Schmidt Vice-Preside-

W. A. Bowen Treasurer
E. D. Tenney Secretnry
E. P. Chapin Auditor
The above named officers also con-

stitute the Board of Directors.
E. D. TENNEY,

Secretary, The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' 9IEET1NU

A special Stockholders' meeting of
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Com-
pany will bo held in Assembly Hall,
over the office of Castle & Cooked Ltd.,
corner of Bethel and King streets, Ho-
nolulu, on Wednesday, May 7, 1902, at
9:30 o'clock a. m.

At such meeting It is Intended to pro-
pose alterations and amendments to
the by-la- and an Increase In the
capital stock of the company.

By order of the Vice-Preside-

J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Company.
Honolulu, April 28, 1902.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-
ING

of Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Company, a corporation organized un-
der the laws of the Republic of Hawaii,
now Territory of Hawaii:

Whereas, the Vice-Preside- nt of said
corporation did on the twenty-eight- h

day of April, 1902, call a special meet-
ing of the stockholders of said corpora-
tion to be held at the time and place
and for the purpose hereinafter set
forth, and directed the Secretary of
said corporation to give to tho stock-
holders thereof notice of said special
meeting, which said order of said nt

is In writing and on file with
the Secretary of said corporation;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv-
en to the stockholders of said. corpora-
tion that at 9:30 o'clock a. m., on the
8th day of May, A. D. 1902, a special
meeting of the stockholders of Hono-
lulu Rapid Transit & Land Company
will be held at Assembly Hall, over
Castle & Cooke, Ltd., offices, In the city
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, for the purpose of consid-
ering the proposition to create a bond-
ed indebtedness of said Honolulu Rap-I- d

Transit & Land Company to the
amount of one million dollars ($1,000,-000- ),

in gold coin of the United States
of America, and that If said bonded
Indebtedness Is authorized to be creat-
ed that it be represented by the bonds
of said corporation, to bear such date
as the Board of Directors may deter-
mine, to be payable twenty-flv- o years
after date, with Interest at the rate of
six per cent per annum, payable half-yearl- y,

said bonds to be executed and
Issued In such denomination or denom-
inations as may be determined by the
Board of Directors of said corporation,
and If so created said bonded indebted-
ness to be secured by a mortgage or
deed of trust upon all of the corporate
property and franchises now belonging
to said corporation or which It may
hereafter acquire.

By order of the Vice-Preside-

J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Company.
Honolulu, April 28, 1902.

MEETIXU NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of the "Star Soda Works, Ltd."
at Wavorley Hall, on Tuesday, May
6th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
President.

BY AUTHORITY
Captain E. Le Clair has this day been

appointed Second Assistant Harbor
Master for the Port ot Honolulu, Isl-

and of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, vice
Captain A. Rosehlll resigned.

JAMES H. BOYD.
Superintendent of Public Works,

Public Works Department,
Honolulu, May 1st, 1902.

aOOD SHIPBUILDING.
There lies now In the Thames the old

convict ship Success, fitted up for ex-
hibition, a line example of tho way
ships were formerly built. She was
launched at Moulmein In 1790, is built
of Indian teak, and her mainmast Is
the stick that was put into her 111
years ago. She was kept as a prison
ship at Melbourne, und recently made
the voyage from Australia under her
own sail In live months and a half.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
at the Star Office.

'vz.
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CONVENTION

ltEITHLICANS LEAVE PRIMARIES
OPEN.

Members Object to Changing the In-

structions of the Last Pnrty Conven-

tion. Advice to Hoard of Health.

The Itepubllcnn Territorial Central
Committee on Saturday evening passed
the original primary rule reported by
the committee, providing for absolute-
ly open primaries, up to the time of the
closing of the polls. This rule Is In ac-
cordance with the decision of the last
Territorial convention. Some of the
members who favored a different rule
held that the central committee should
stand by the decision of the convention
and ns a result the adoption of rule 17
after considerable discussion, was al-
most unanimous, Col. Fisher and
Walker and their proxies, amounting
In nil to 4, being the only ones to vote
no.

During the discussion several sub-
stitutes providing for more or less
close rules for prlmnry voting were
offered, but they were withdrawn. The
opposition to the rule reported went to
pieces when Renton endorsed the view
of Stewart nnd others, that tho com-mlttte-

had no right to change tne
spirit of a rule enacted by the conven-
tion.

Representative C. II. Dickey Incident-
ally enrned the title of mugwump, In
the Judgment of Col. Fisher, who sat
heavily on a suggestion of Dickey's
that pledge-takin- g was objectionable
because a man might not want to ngree
to vote for every candidate on the
ticket. Col. Jones said he was surpris-
ed to hear a member of the committee
make such a statement ,nnd Col. Fisher
snld the committee wasn't making rules
for mugwumps, but for members of the
party.

The following addition to rule 1C, of-
fered by W. J. Coelho designed to pre-
vent primary nominations at the last
minute, was adopted: "Nominations for
members of the district committee and
delegates to the Territorial convention
shall not be received and placed upon
the primary ballots unless . made at
meetings held for such purpose, nnd no
person shall be nominated unless he
Hhall have enrolled his name In the pre-
cinct club prior to the placing of his
name as nominee."

Stewart presented the report of the
committee which was appointed a week
ago to interview Dr. Sloggett, President
of tho Board of Health, and the gov-jern- or

about the matters of Father Wen- -
delln and the rock crusher. Acting-- l

Governor Cooper talked over the pro-- .
postlons, snld the "committee, but JJr.
Sloggett didn't want to be the- - whole
board of health, and told the commit
teemen he would like to have them
come to a meeting and talk with tho
board. He refused to discuss matters
alone. The committee recommends the
following, which was adopted:

"Resolved, That It Is the sense ot
this committee that the Board of
Health Would promote the public good
and tho peace nnd welfare of the
Leper Settlement by reconsidering tho
resolution with reference to the re
moval of Father Wendelln, and,

"Resolved. That the board would fur- -
'

ther promote the public good If it
would devise some plan for the tem-
porary accommodation at the Kalihl

'
Camp, or at some other place, of such
patients as nre specially affected by
the operation of tho crusher, so that
the same may be operated tempora- -
lily, until the urgent demand for road
material be met, or until the Legisla-
ture shall take action and provide for
tho removal of the asylum or the rock
crusher.

"Resolved. That a copy of these res- -
olutlons be sent to the Board of Health
by the secretary of this committee."

Those present were: Chairman Ken- -
nedy, Committeemen Wright, Wilcox,
Cooke, Fisher, Coelho, Huddy, Renton,
Lane, Jones, Stewart, Kepolkul; proxies
of McStocker and Walker by Fisher,
Rldgway by Jones, Estep by Stewart
Holstein and Magulre by Renton, Wnl-pulla- nl

and McCann by McCandless,
Baldwin by Dickey, Kahokuoluna by
Coelho, Cox by Huddy, Sartdow by F. T.
P. Waterhouse, and Brandt by Wright.
Visitors were Messrs. Gllman, Hoogs,
Towse, Reynolds, Crabbe, Gear, Dwight
Kaulukou, Olepau and Aylett.

THE HARNESSED CYCLONE.

How an Inventor Made n Large For-
tune.

It was during the portion of his ca-
reer when he lived in the valley of the
South Fork of the Big Sunllower River
that Henry Plymshaw, the Inventor,
made his most notable Invention. This
Invention had to do with cyclones.

One afternoon Inventor Plymshaw
saw a splendid specimen of a funnel
cyclone coming over the prarle, and he
called to me nnd said we would go out
and study it, since it was evident that
It was going to one side. The Instant
the cyclone sighted us It came straight
In our direction. We weren't prepared
for this exactly.so all we could do was
to run. We were Just on the point of
giving up. when a most extraordinary
thing hnppened. Curious thing. Sort
of natural, too. That cyclone stepped
down a fifty-fo- ot well. And there It
was. Only one leg, and that down a
llfty-fo- ot well, In the middle of a sheep
pasture. If it had had two legs no
doubt it could have scrambled out, but
It couldn't made It with one. Couldn't
do anything except revolve. And It
did do that. I never saw a cyclone re-
volve like that one. Mad. apparently,
bucnuse It had missed Plyshaw and me,
and got caught. So It Just buzzed
around like a top. Nothing In the world
to stop it.

Most men mere men of action
would have been satisfied at getting
awny, and not having to revolve with
the houses and lots; but not Plymshaw.
No; he got to thinking, and what was
the result? Put a belt nround the stem
of that cyclone Just at the top of the
well, set up a dynamo, strung wire,
and ran all the machinery nnd electric
lights In that part of the country. Reg-
ular Niagara for power. Going yet.
Nothing to stop it, you see. Wonderful
what a thing mind Is! II. V. Mnrr In
Harper's Magazine.

WOMEN'S CLUB.
A woman's club nt Chicago

with the board of education In es-
tablishing a high school lunch-roo- m

capable of accommodating 1000 people
nnd furnishing them with food at cost.
The board appropriated $1500, and the
women raised the rest of the money
necessary.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslnc men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It' fame you hear,
They atop to drink of "Rainier" .beei
On draught or in bottle at Criterion,

THE

Bank of gAW aii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL, - - $600,000.00
RKSERVE 5o.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 163,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athorton Assistant Cashier

H. Waterhouse, F. W. Macfarlane,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless and C.
II. Athorton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all br .ich
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreokels & Co

B AlVICKKtS,
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
KONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No-t- h Amerl

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit:. Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1838.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

or Credit issued on Tho Hank or Cali-
fornia and S. 31. Kothsehlld & Sous,
London.

Correspondents: The Hank or Cali-

fornia, Commercial Hanking Co. or
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and Chlnar

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three month, at 3 per ent--
Slx months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under iioitgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4V4 per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office. 924 Bethel Street.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital. Yen 24,000.000

Paid Up Capital... Yen 18,000,000

Hcitervcd Fund .. Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues jiafts
and Letters of Credit, an transact! a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, JV4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, t per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew RcDnlilic Bniiaing. Honolulu H i,

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llliha and School Street

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER N TAP.
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Fancy Silk Shirt
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHIRTS
WHICH WILL BE WORN EXTEN-

SIVELY DURING THE WARM
WEATHER AS THEY ARE COOL
AND COMFORTABLE.

...

''Sr.- -

.

. . . See the Display

AKALVII & GO,
Nos. 16-1- 8 Robinson Block, Hotel St.

P. O. Box 8G8, Tel. White 421

. .. ........ ..... ...'A..........

Let there
THE MODERN HOME IS INCOM-

PLETE WITHOUT A SYSTEM OF
INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LIGHT-
ING AND THERE IS NO LIGHT FOR
THE HOME THAT HAS THE AD-
VANTAGES OF THE ELECTRIC
LIGHT.

ALWAYS READY FOR USE WITH
A SOFT, BRILLIANT AND STEADY
LIGHT. NO SMOKE, NO SMELL,
NO HEAT. NO TRlMAflNG OF
WICKS, REFILLING, ETC.

GIVES THE FINISHING TOUCH
TO THE WELL FURNISHED ROOM.

RING US UP OR CALL FOR ESTI-SIAT-

ON WIRING YOUR HOUSE.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
KING STREET NEAR ALAKEA
TELEPHONE MAIN 390

.

.
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f

..

in

in
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. . .

to

from Cub
and

The Best Nickel

Our Window

be

Cigar Market.

& Co., Ltd.,

IllrHllIX

Made Order

The Cream of
The Islands

Strictly Hand-Mad- e Choice
Sumatra Tobacco.

Hackfeld
SELLING

Light

AGENTS

''":q'."..',,
...

T. MURATA
Main Store, No. 1044
Nuuanu Street

lstBranch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

Any Styles

the

m

Telephone Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781

P. O. Brx 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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THE. CLUB SYSTEM.
The Republican committee" lid's finally

adopted Its rules' for primaries, .and has '

.ulntttnd M'ltAtf Hik'a ihortH nrtlll tlin
"wide-open- " plan. Any qualified voter
iCan participate In the. primary, provid-
ed lie first signs the roll of a precinct
clul). The alternative proposed for this
was some sort of it pledge that the per-

son proposing to yoto at the primary
and thus use hls-vot- to control nomi-

nations and pVrty management, Is a
Republican, and' ytl support the Re-

publican nominees, the Republican plat,
form, and Republican principles. What-
ever may haVe been thcobjeetlon to the
mere wording In which this alternative
was proposed, It seems hard to conceive
Any valid objection to the principle of
tho thing. It ' Is however, probably use-los-s,

to discuss the' Issue Involved In
this particular matter. The committee
Jins formulated rules for the primaries,
All Interests arid factions know the
rules of the game, and can light out
their battles aijd differences 'according
to them. '" '

13ut the whole theory on which he
committee seems to be working, and
out of which has grown much of the
controversies In which It has been en-

gaged. Is fundamentally wrong, Is op-

posed to the practices of the party on
the mainland, with perhaps some Iso-

lated, local, and temporary exceptions;
has been shown by our own experience
to be dsappolntlng, and must always
work out to the detriment of tho party
and the multiplication of dissensions,
and the creation of factions.

This erroneous ''theory consists in
making the precinct clubs, or any sot
or series of clubs, tlto basis of party
organization.

The basis of ' party organization
should be the whole body of voters who
tiellevo In the principles of the party,
and will support It at tho polls. A man
may be a strong, reliable, even stal-

wart Republican without feeling called
on to join a Republican club. Indeed
there are hundreJs of thousands of

who are not members of any
club, precinct or otherwise. Tho entire
.party organization of the Republican
Jiarty on tho mainland, practically
Ignores the lub system except as an
auxllllary at election times, Tho whole
organization ' is built up without

to clubs or systems of clubs,
and In fact the club system has been
consistently kept out of the party or
ganization against the most determined
efforts to broak into it in many locali-
ties, and nationally by the "League ot
Republcan Clubs."

And tho reasons for It are in the very
nature of things, a'n,d patent to any one
who will give, tho subject consideration.
The object of party organization Is
to securo success at the polls for tho
purpose of carrying out the party prin-
ciples In .legislation and administration.
A man's vote counts for no more at an
election beonnse lip may belong to one
or a dozen political clubs. Very often
his Influence counts for less. The groat
body of men. who .believe In the princi-
ples of a party can be counted on to
vote the party ticket on election day.
Rut the great body of men who believe
in the principles of a party can not bo
counted dn 'to join a'precinct club. The
result Is that tho clubs,- except during
tho ftCt'vity of a campaign, dissolve Into
nothingness',, or are Managed by those
who have a personal rather than a
party Interest In tjieuv Therefore, to
make the clubs the basis of party or-

ganization, is to throw the control of
the party-Int- hc hands of those who
are dplp politics for their own person-
al ends, 'and thereby alienate and drive
away from the party great numbers ot
voters who belong '

to the party and
vote its ticket because to them It re- -

present?) principles' .and not men nor'
factions, It Is .Just, these voters who
make majorities. They represent to the
party the difference between defeat and
victory.

Tho general plan of party organiza-
tion throughout tho states Is a nation-
al coiiimlttue conslHting of representa-
tives from each state and territory cho-
sen by the state or 'territorial delega-
tions at' tiro' national convention. These
delegations woro In turn chosen at the
Btato convention, from the several con-
gressional delegatloiisand these In' turn
were chosen at congressional corjven- -
Hons composed of delegates selected
directly ut primaries Inlargo cities, as
a rule,' or' at c'ounty conventions In con-
gressional districts,. which Include more
than onovcounty, and In this latter case
the delegates to tho county convention
are chosen- at township and precinct
primaries.

State organizations follow the same
Rene'i'al'pi'ihblples.'fclther through coun-
ty or c'ongVes&bh'ar'dlstrct conventions
down to tho preclnqt primary. Legisla-
tive, City, -- and oounty organization all
proceed on the samd linos, and all end In
the .primary', jh'd, primary Itself being
called by the committeeman or the com- -
inltteaUor the xnwflj precinct or town-
ship, 'as ''this caselnay bo, which com-
mittee or cpininlt,teeman are chosen
cither at the, primary, or at tho party
convention of' the territorial 1lvllrn
over 'fyf'c)) iq( has Jurisdiction. No-

where does tho precinct club appear In
tho organization. It has no place In the
party organization. From highest to
lowest,' tn'6 p'ui'pose'of party organiza-
tion is to get fresh and direct from the
body of these who belong to the party, J

an expression of sentiments both as
to condldates and the enunciation of
party principles as applied to the con-

ditions upon which tho then present
election Is to bo contested. It Is an
effort to put into operation the "Initia-
tive," the "Referendum" coming on
election day.

This theory Is both rational and prac-

ticable. Voters are tho life of a party.
Parties do not give Ufa to the voters.
And It is to the voters tho party looks
for guldanco In entering upon a cam-
paign. It Is from them that It expects
Inspiration and guidance. It wants to
know what tho voters upon whom It
will have to depend for success, want;
how they view things. It does not
want the advice of precinct or other
clubs which furnish no voters, and from
their nature cannot express the free
and untrammelled sentiment of the
voters.

When tho party In Its capacity of a
body of voters having political senti-
ments in common, has spoken through
the party conventions, then it is per-
fectly In order for such of the party
members ns seo fit to do so, to organize
precinct or other clubs for tho purpose
of bringing the party principles before
the public, to aid In looking after na-
turalization, registration, and the get-
ting out of voters. To bo tho crystnllz-e- d

enthusiasm of the campaign. But
clubs are not and cannot bo tho legiti-
mate source of party organization, be-

cause they cannot give voice to the
sentiments of the party voters, because
only a part of the voters will join them,
and only an Infinitely smaller part at-

tend their meetings.
Do nwny with tho club system as the

basis of party organization.

CREDIT.

Tho present situation as evidenced
by constantly recurring Incidents should
be an object lesson to the Merchants'
Association of this city. The mer-
chants have before them a more
weighty proposition than arranging for
a Junketing trip for Mr. Weedon. They
must take hold of tho present credit
system and wipe it out of existence.
Honolulu merchants have been, and
are at this day, too lax in ordinary
business affairs. People are given
credit who have no Intention of paying
their honest debts. If tho merchants
get together and arrange for a con
Udential "bureau among themselves It
will do much to eliminate the "dead
beat." Nowadays, If a man's credit is
stopped at one grocery store, ho Im-

mediately transfers his trade to an-
other store in the same line. The sec
ond storekeeper does not ask why his
ntfw- - "customer camo to him, but hanus
out the goods until he finally discovers
that his new customer may be ciasseu
among "dead beats" or people who do
not pay their honest debts. Tho in
formation bureau would do away with
this state of affairs. For instance: If
one grocer reiuses credit to some Irre-
sponsible indiviaual, the remainliiH
grocers should bo notified, and If tho
reasons for not giving the man credit
arc good, all hanus should refuse credit
to this same Individual. This plan
could be vised In all lines of traue, and,
if carried out systematically, It woulu
not take long for the merchants to dis-

cover the men who will not pay their
bills.

THE SOUTHERN CROSS.

The following communication prompt-
ed by an editorial In Saturday's issue
of the Star has been received:

Editor Star: In your valued publica-
tion ui aaiuiuay, me Jru laat., you ic-
ier in ail editorial to an article on the
beauties of Honolulu, by "L. A. P.," a
truv;i' trom Connecticut.

In your reference you state that "L.
A. IV Is somevhat astray on astrono-
mical details, and that the average lo-

cal citizen will wonder how "L. A. P."
managed to see the Southern Cross
wheeling slowly up over the crest of
Punchbowl enjoying at the same time
tho scent of mingled heliotrope and
rose geranium.

The above Is an accurate description
of what "L. A. P." saw and inhaled
from my residence up Nuuanu Valley
every clear night during the month of
March. At that time the Southern
Cross could be distinctly seen rising
over the crest of Punchbowl, at the ex-

treme mauka end of the crater, coming
up feet first, as It were, and slowly
wheeling and moving towards the sea,
it would describe a half circle and set,
feet first, over the crest of the makal
end of Punchbowl. Near my veranda,
from whero the above was nightly
viewed by "L. A. P., grew both hello-trop- e

nnd rose geranium.
Astronomy is a subject of such In-

terest, let us hoio that the average
local citizen has not been, like your-
self, misled In these details concerning
tho Southern Cross.

J. R. GALT.
Honolulu, May 5.

Tho Incident Is another and very per-

tinent Illustration of the old legend of
tho two sides of tho shield. Where you
seo the Southern Cross, like what you
seo on the shield, depends on the point
of view. Doubtless if the right point
of view were taken the Southern Cross
could be seen rising over tho custom
house. Tho article upon which the edi-

torial was based purported to be a de-

scription ot Honolulu, most of which Is
so situated, and all of It which would
bo thought of as comprised under tho
general designation of Honolulu, Is so
situated as to put Punchbowl in a gen-

eral direction opposite to that In which
the Southern Cross is seen.

Tho Circuit Court seems to be having
a Bort of "transition period" trying to
determine whether it takes three Judges
to make one court or whether one court
may have throe Judges. The McSwllle-ga- n

cartoon seems to have made tho
Judges distrust themselves. May not
tho question arise, was there a court to
be In contempt of?
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Herpicide
IS THE

-B-est-
AND ONLY

REME DY
KNOWN. THAT POSITIVELY STOPS

THE HAIR FALLING OUT.

ITIS THE ONLY DISCOVERY

WHICH CURES DANDRUFF, BALD-

NESS AND ALL DISEASES OF THE

SCALP BY DESTROYING THE MI-

CROBE OR PARASITE TO WHICH

ALL SCALP DISEASES ARE DUE.

UNEQUALLED AS A

air Dressing
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SOLE AGENTS

classified Ads in. Star.
One insertion, per line 13 cents.
Two Insertions, per line 25 cents.
One week, per line 30 cents.
Two weeks, per line 40 cents.
One Month, per line CO cents.
AU under " Shiiution.--. Wonted," inserted

irec iiniii lurtliLr nuuie.

Jj'or Sule

Building lots In College Hills. Favor-
able terms to humebuekeis. Apply to P.
C. Jones or Jonathan Shaw, Judd Build-
ing.

Building lot corner Kt-- g aund lie-Cul- ly

streets, Pawaa tract. Rapid Tran-
sit line will pass the door. Apply at
Star ollice.

Punchbowl slope, near Thruston ave
nue, particulars ai star omce.

A choice house cornet of Wilder e-

nue and Kewalo street at a bargain.
Easy terms. Come and take a ride on
the trolley and see for yourself. L, C.
Abies, Real Estate Agent.

To Lease

Store on Fort Street also warehouse
on Queen street. L. C. Abies, Real Fs- -

tate -- igcnt.

iurnishetl Rooms To Let

Furnished rooms in the central part
of the city. "Arlington," Hotel street.

A nicely furnished room. Apply at
'IIS Beretanta street.

Tailors
ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and

repairing; Elks bldg., 610 Miller St.

Lost

A lady's umbrella was taken from tne
Central Union Church on April 13. If
returned to the Janitor an exchange
can be effected and each proprietor re-

ceive his rightful possession.

Wanted

By a young lady, situation as steno-
grapher and typewriter. References.
Address, E. M. Star ollice.

ftit iinlioiiH untt (1

A young man desires a position as
bookkeeper or stenographer. References
given. Experienced. Box W. this ollice

Advertiser desires position as Gover-
ness; can offer highest recommenda-
tions ns to character. Position .putslde
of Honolulu acceptable. Address Box
S. Star Office.

Wanted by experienced man of 28
occupation an bookkeeper, store clork,
night watchman, luna, or any other po
sition.

Renumoratlon required $00 up. First
rate Island references. Apply P. o.
Box 28.

I Stocit cj trk, now employed In Ban

500 Dozen
Best Quality
Thin Blown

JUBSBLERi
9 OZ. SIZE.

WILL BE SOLD AT

15 cent
PER DOZEN.

SAMPLES ARE DISPLAYED

IN ONE OF OUR FRONT

SHOW WINDOWS.

UHHL
LIMITED

DEALERS IN

Croolcory,
GlaHN nxx cX

nouno'
xvii-iTLitixi- x :
GooclH

Kos. 53, 65 and 67, King Street

HONOLULU.

Francisco wh lesale house, desires a
position In Honolulu. Can furnish
satisfactory references Addres "Stock
Clerk", Box Star OHlce. setters win
be fonvarde ' to advertiser.)

uUt

BAKGAINSihPIAKOS

PRICES:

$153 00
$135.00
$53.00

CALL IN AND
SEE THESE
INSTRUMENTS

Bergstrom Music Co,, Ltd

PROGRESS BLOCK
HONOLULU.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFrancTsco &t 10 a. 111.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleep-Car- s,

Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Dally Tourist Car
Service at 0 p. m. and Personal-
ly Conducted Excursions every
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m.
from San Francisco. The best of
everything.

R. B. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent PacMo Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.
OR S. P. COMPANY'S AGENT.

The stono steps leading to the ex-

change Jloor on Wall street were worn
away so much In six months that they
had to bo turned over. The unceasing
steps of brokers, clerks and messen-
gers caused the wear.

EXTRA
ON

AVE WILL CLOSE OUT
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

LADIES' and CHILDHEN'S

UNDERWEAR!
Ladies' anfl Cliilflren's Hosiery

Thpso all have been
are MARKED STILL LOWER now aa
wo MUST CLOSE them out.

M. BRASCH & CO.

IMPROVED NATURAL STONE

FORT. MERCHANT AND
BETHEii STREETS.

MORE LIGHT,
I ESS EXPENSE,

Can be obtained
by using our old
reliable M. & M.
Arc Portable
Lamps Jor Stores,
Street Lighting,
Chur-nes- , Halls,
and In fact, any
place where you
want light of COO

Candle-powe- r.

One M. & M.
Arc Lamp gives
more light than
one electric Arc
Light at cost of
only one-ha- lf cent
per hour.

This ... is sold on trial subject to
perfect satisfaction; is fully guaran-
teed for one year; ov;r 30,000 In actual
commercial use In the U. S. today.

If you want MORE LIGHT, do a
iiHle figuring. Note how many hours
your burn your Gas, or Electric Llgnts,
then figure cost of our Gasoline Arc
Lamps, which are ABSOLUTELY

They meef in every
way the requirements of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters, you win
be astonished at the CUT IN YOUR
LIGHT BILLS, and you will bo MORE
astonished at the INCREASE of your
light.

Don t turn us down because you nave
had some other lamp that did not work
satisfactorily, but GIVE US A TRIAL;
If not perfectly satisfactory It COSTS
YOU NOTHING TO FIND IT OUT.
Write for particulars. Agents wanted
for all unoccupied territory.

Aoorn BrossWortes,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Dept. 3.

10, LTD'I J

... . . ? T
HIC- - A 1 1 1 I ..L

v. ;' i 'f .S!,::f

v m.v in! in

AGENT5L
SALE CP REAL ESTATE

Fine Buiiding Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD. .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG. Auditor.
CHAS. H. OILMAN, Manager.

Ads under "Situations Wanted," In-
serted free of charge In the Star.

SPECIAL I

reduced onco but

GERnPROOF
WATER
FILTER

EVERY FILTER IS THOROUGHLY!

TESTED BEFORE IT LEAVES THE
FACTORY, AND IS WARRANTED
TO BE ABSOLUTELY GERM-PROO- F.

ALL PARTS ARE INTERCHANGE-
ABLE.

THERE IS NO GREATER BLESS-

ING THAN GOOD WATER. IT IS A!

SOURCE OF HEALTH AND VIGOR.
BAD WATER IS A PROLIFIC
SOURCE OF DISEASE AND DEATH

COMPANY LIMITED

fl&Cl 11
The
Standard

More of this grand old make
is now In use than that of any
other firm in the world. The
history of piano making In the
United States for two genera-
tions cannot be old without
drawing largely on the career
of the grand house of F. & C.
Fischer. Wherever a Fischer
piano is found it has proved to
be a good one always and every-
where. The name tells the grade

A LITTLE
HONEY DOWN

and small monthly payments
buys from us.

linn.I LIMITED. I
B MERCHANT ST. I

A.H FRANCISCO 21D Front SU
tONOLULU, Uueen St.
3JW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

H.S.GRIfiiK(l.,LID.,

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

Solo Afiroi-xoj-

FOR

Blanche Bates Cigar

AOBNTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Tjronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coffee and rice

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter adU
and all klnCi of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed!
at the Star Office.



There's a Time
FOR

Everyfhin

And now Is the time to make the

homo more pleasant to live In by

selecting new

via Paper
from our superb stock.

Our prices you will And to be

the lowest.

EALS
. uereiania street.
NEXT TO COR. EMMA.

Willi

The Yon Hamra-Yonn- g Co., Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Houolnln

ttGKNTS FOR

The Lancashire Insurance Co,
The Balolse Insurance C
Unloi. Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Silent Barber Shop
Hotel Street.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
BEST BARBER SHOP
IN HONOLULU.

V

Block

We have sold four Campbell
houses In three weeks. They
were bargains.

We offer the remaining seven
at a e'eat reduction. They are

Two on Matlock Avenue.
Two on Klnau street.
Two hi Pawau.
One on King Street. r
One on Borctanla Avenue.
Prices run from $2,750 to $12,000

Terms, Time or Instalment or
Cash to suit your convenience.

Fort and Merchant Sts.

Telephone Main 313,

&
Territory Stables Building.
King Street.

Plumbing, Tinning, Sewering and
Sheet Iron Works. First-clas- s work
done at Lowest Prices.

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.
II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

M. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AND DRY GOODS

Corner of F t and Quie) Bt

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TO

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.

Vfxt to A. A. Montano's Millinery
Parlors.

Advertisement Changed Mondays.

Some special prices this week and an excellent opportunity to
make purchases on an economical basis. Material Is of the best
and goods all well made.

Underskirts $S 00
Handsomely trimmed with Lace and Embroidery.

Lace and Embroldedy trimming.

Lace and embroidery trimming.

of fine Muslin.

Lace and Embroidery trimming. Compare our prices vlth others.

Telephone White

Four Sold
Seven Left

HDVH

JUDGE MATTOS,

BEAVER ROOM,

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN

Removed.

ftlight Gowns 85c upward

Chemise 85c upward

Corset Covers .50c upward

Drawers upward

Progress

LUNCH

upward

60c'

A. BLOM.
Vort Srefc nenr Beretania

For

3171

Sale in Quantities to Suit

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, MAY E, 1902.

THE OrtPHEUM.
The Ellefords will repeat "Bertha,

the Sewing Girl" tonight at the Or
pheum. The play was so well received
when presented early In the engage-
ment that the management has had
numerous requests to repeat It. The
play will receive the same careful at-

tention In regard to details that It did
on Its first presentation. Tuesday and
Wednesday evening the comedy drama

I "New York Day by Day;" Thursday
and Friday evenings ."Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde," will be presented. The
play Is taken from Robert Louis Stev-
enson's novel of the same name, and
Was one of Itlchard Mansfield's early

I successes. At the Saturday matinee
and night William Hawsworth's com- -
edy melodrama "A Nutmeg Match"

I will be given. The play fairly abounds
with comedy, bright situation, and sen
satlonal scenic effects. -

IN BALLAST.
ICA ANAPA LI, May 3. The schooner

C. II. Merchant, Anderson, master, fin
ished discharging her cargo of lumber
last Tuesday and cleared for Port
Townsend Wednesday, April SO.

BROTHER DICKEY ON ADAM.
'I sees," said Brother Dickey, "dat

one er de preachers Is In trouble 'bout
de sarplnt what tempted Eve. Now,
dats mighty fur back ter go lumtln
fer trouble, but I reckln Adam mus'
feel Ink renchin' over en shaktn' ban's
wld 'Im. De preacher I talktn' 'bout
don t b 1 eve In do snake story, but lay
all de blame on de mnn. Adam cant
he p hlsso f now, en hit looks onfalr ter
oe naggin at im uniaway. j leeis so
sorry fer 'lm sometimes da I almos'
wish I wuzn't related ter 'Im. But I'll
bet you on one propersltlon."

"What's that?"
"Ef Adam had ter be made over, en

wus Hvln In dls day en time, he
wouldn't be so free wld spareribs!"

What You Ought toKnow

a S a r a easily ranks first
as a laxative medicine, the only ob
jection to It has been a disagreeable
taste. Used first by the Indians 6f

California, It has been In constant use
for hundreds of years, and with uni

:
formly good results. Now that mod'
ern pharmacy has succeeded In elim
inating the disagreeable bitter portion '

from this sovereign laxative bark
without In any way Impairing Its value
as a laxative" It has been strongly ad-

vocated by the leading members of the
medical profession throughout the
world. C a S a T a an elixir
manufactured ftbm this bark, is made
from bark at least three years old,

which has been properly cured In or- -

der that all the activity of the bark
might be developed. This bark com-

bined with vegetable aromatlcs and
stimulants produces tho wonderful
remedy known asCaSaraa
positive cure for constipation, torpid
liver, weak bowels or deranged stom-ac- h,

and will give immediate relief in

all troubles due to these causes, such
as headachy sick headache, prickly
heat, vertigo, etc.

This Is not a cathartic of the old
style which leaves tho user in worse

condition than before. It Is a true tonic
laxative, which not only removes the
cause of the trouble, but tones up the
bowels and liver, giving new life and
vigor to the whole system.

Be sure that you get C 3. S 1 --

r a notice the spelling of the word

C a S a r a there aro thou-

sands of preparations of Cascara, but
only one genuine C a S a t 3.

the best laxative medicine known.
Price 50c. Samples free.

HOBRON DRUG CO.,

Fort and King Streets

P. O. Box 484

by the

Special Rice Fertilizer,
Special Sorghum Fertilizer,

Special Vegetable Fertilizer,
" ; Special Lawn Fertilizer,

Special Tree Fertilizer,

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer
WORKS, KALI HI, OAHU

Goods are Strictly Up-to-d- ate

Co.

BUY NG FIR L1
UNCLE SAM WANTS IT FOR THE

PHILIPPINES

Is Asking for Bids Up In the Sound and
Oregon Countries. The Kind He
Wants.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 18. The ex-
tensive building operations to be car-
ried on by the war department at the
various posts In the Philippines have
necessitated a large supply of lumber,
a great part of which will probably
come from Washington. Through the
local quartermaster s office proposals
for bids have been Invited for furnish-
ing and delivering on board ship 1,119,-86- 0

feet of rough fir lumber. According
to the specifications, the material de-
sired must be delivered by May 20 at
the latest.

Among the conditions required Is one
that the lumber be placed on board the
Vessel which will bo selected, stowed in
holds or on deck. Proposals should bo
mode to deliver It on board vessels ly-

ing nt government wharves, at yards
accessible to the water fronts of Seat-
tle and Tacoma, or at wharves of lum-
ber mills at Port Blakeley, Port Gam
ble or Port Ludlow, Each bidder Is re
qulrod to Btate where ho 1)roposef, to
aeliver the lumber offered by him.

AI1 Iumbcr muat be aa thoroughly
EenSoneii nf( the market affords nnd
free from large or loose knots or other
Imperfections Impairing Its durability
and strength. It must be straight
grained and square edged, and planks
must not have splits In tho end exceed-
ing In length the width of the plank.

The plans of the war department re-

lative to the disposition of the hospital
ship Relief, now at Shanghai, have
been changed. A few days ago lnstrue
tlons were sent to the local quarter

master to advertise for bids for the pur-
chase of the vessel. A dispatch was
received yesterday, however, that for
tho present tho department has con-

cluded not to sell the Relief. The in-

tention now Is not to dispose of her un-
til n suitable vessel has been obtained
to take her place. She was lately're-palre- d

at a cost of $30,000.

LANTANA SCALE HERE

SAID TO HAVE BEEN BROUGHT
TO OAHU.

Blight Which Professor Koebele Want-

ed Kept Out Reported to He on Oahu

and Molokal.

Th Lantana blight, reported some
time ago on tho Island of Maul, Is said
to have been brought to Oahu, In spite
of the warning of Professor Koebele,
and his efforts to keep It away uiull
Its characteristics are definitely ascer-
tained. It Is feared thnt the scale Is'
dangerous to other plants than the lan-
tana, and before he left, Professor Ko-
ebele, who Is now in Mexico maKlng in-

vestigations, made a request that none
of the scale be brought here, or taken
to Hawaii, Molokal or Kauai. Gover
nor Dole is also placing tlie matter be
lore the botanical department at
Washington, but if the scale has al- -
ready spread nbout the Islands It may
be too late to try to confine It to Mnui.

Agricultural Commissioner Wray
Taylor heard the reports of tho spread
of lantana here nnd has been making
Investigations, but so far he has not
been able to locate It In this Island. "I
have made several trips to different

of Professor said, "and
leaving frankly people

Is have

andrequest
had t0;

whether It safe the scale.
I shall make further searches and may
llnd the scale If It Is really here."

Governor Dole Professor Koe-
bele went from on the same
steamer, It was arranged that the
professor should the governor
at Washington samples the scale,

all the Information available
about It. This been done and the
governor is to place the matter before

proper authorities at national
capital. In the meantime the entomol-
ogist Is Investigating scale in

,
The lantana blight Is a destruc-

tive one as far as is concerned,
and If It Is equally destructive

plants that of value, It will
prove a disastrous pest.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Between Boards 25 Klhcl, $10.50.

Quotations. Did.' Asked.
C. Brewer & '..
N. S. Sachs -

L. B. Kerr & Co 40. 00
Kwn Plan. 23.75 24.50
Hawaiian Agrl
Haw. Com. 39.50

Sugar 21.50 25.00
Honomu 125.00
Honokaa 10.00
Haiku 1S3.00
Kahuku 23.75 21.2:

10.25 11.00
Klpah'ulu 100.00
Koloa 100.00
MclJryde 6.00 , 7.00

Onomca '00
Ookalu
Olaa, us COO
Olaa, pd 13.25
Olowalu 135.00

170.00
Pioneer
Walalua 70.00
Walluku 315.00
Wilder S. S. Co... 92.50

. ... 72.50
Hawaiian Electric
Oahu Railway 90.00
Haw. Govt 91.00
Hllo R. R. iooioo
Ewa 101.50

Railway L, Co 101.50
Walalua Agrlcul ,101.00

LONG FLIGHT.
Tho longest lllght of carrier pigeons

on record In this country reported
from Brazil, The birds wore tak-
en Mnnntee, and released.
reached good condition, flying
900 miles hours.

Charles Frohman has Just mndo an
by which Stephen

poetto drama, "Ulysses," which has
been so highly praised In London, will
bo produced In New next
with tho original and

but with an American

SEATTLE HAWAII

W. CLISE TELLS HOW TO GET
TRADE.

He Is Managing Director of The Globe
Navigation Company Says Agents
Are of Little Use.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 18. "What
Seattle merchants should do If they
would have the trade of Hawaii Is to
go to tho Inlands and study the condi-
tions there. That seems to me the oest
and most effective way for Seattle to
secure her share of the trade with tho
rich mid-Pacif- ic possessions of the
United States."

Such In effect were the observations
of J. W. Cllso, president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, nnd managmg direc-
tor of the Globe Navigation Company,
yesterday afternoon during an Interest-
ing discussion of his visit to

Mr. Cllse returned from tho Isl-
ands a passengers on the streamshlp
Mnana, of the Canadian Australian line.
He disembarked at Vancouver, arriving
home Wednesday evening.

As president of the Chamber of Com
merce and managing drector of tno
Globe lino, Mr. Cllse hud a
purpose In visiting the Islands.

"I wanted," he said, continuing "to
personally find out conditions there. It
is difficult for one, save through a per-
sonal Investigation, to familiarize him-
self with affairs in the Islands.

"The result of my Investigation Is
that I can see a large business with the
Islands for the Northwest, nnd especial-
ly Seattle. Up to the present we have
not had out share of this trade because
we have made but little effort for It.
We have been much given to de-
pending upon our agents. Almost nec-
essarily the results hnve been small In
proportion the opportunities
Indeed, It mny be surprising to many
to know that many of our commodities
go Hawaii not from Seattle and other
Sound cities, as they should, but
through San Francisco. Again, Hawaii
Is having unloaded upon her the Inferior
pioductlons of tho country the south
of us. Our products are superior and
fill the wonts of tho Hawalians much
better than do those of California."

"Can Seattle win from Sun Francisco
the trade which she has so long main-
tained the was asked.

"There Is the point exactly. Until the
present It has been very difficult to take
that tiade from San But tno
time Is nt hand when we can. it' is now.

"A few years ago Hawaii sold her su- -
gar for $85 a ton. The price for
tho past thirty days has been from $3S

$01. Such conditions hnve forced the
planters to adop.t new methods so as to
cheapen the cost of production. As one
Important step, tho Island
have in two years purchased $40,000,000
wsrth of Improved machinery and ap- -
nllances. So that twlay tho cost of
production of cane sugar on the Ha
waiian Is cheaper than In any
other plnce In the world."

Mr. Cllse would not go Into an ex-
planation as to the reason for his be-

lief thnt the people of Hawaii aro In
better position now than ever before to
trade with Northwest. However It
Is well known that the planteis of t?.o
islunds no longer tied up financially
with the capitalists and business men
in San Francisco and other California
cities. The plantations ns a rule aro in-

corporated, and the stock In these com- -
unities and cornurations Is held ami
ownp.1 all over the United States. It
n!is to a very large extent passed out of
the hands of San Francisco capitalists. 7.

'

The now stockholders are disposed t"
trade with such cities of the Unted
States as oftcr tham the greatest op- -
portunltles. With them there Is no'g.
sentiment. It Is a mutter of business,
Tho trade with tho .plantations of j

course has to be carried on through tne
parts of Oahu," said the commissioner, merchants of Honolulu utui nuo, uie
"but so far I have not been able to find, two principal ports of the Islands,
any the scale here. Koe- - "All our merchants have to do Is to
hole was very particular about the seek this trade," Mr. Cllse
matter before here, and as loal fairly and with the
there no law under which shipment over there. 'Let us familiarize our-- of

the blight from Maul to any of the Wives. Such of our houses as
made a real eftort for trade In theother Islands can be prevented, ho secured it. most satis-b- ean,5 have athat sucha no shipments

made until he ascertained fnclry ,s,ar?; 1"ke;,r Comwas to spread
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'"ste'the Seattle
pany, the Centennial Mill, and John B.
Agen. All these houses do a good busi
ness over there. Mr. Agen Is not now,
owing to some unfavorable legislation, '

doing so much there. But he told me
found Honolulu a

city to are to
no Mail uvLuuuii .j "J
from such a cause.

"Seattle beer is In great demand. In-
deed, our breweries hnve done to
ndCV-rtls- Seattle In southern seas than
all other agencies combined. I found
them using nothing but Seattle beer on
the Moanu.

"There Is a vast amount of shipping
done in connection with the Islands.
Last CG2 vessels entered and clear-
ed from ports of Honolulu and
There Is business culling the vessels of
the sea to those rich Islands, else they
would not be found there. Take tne
sugar Industry. Fifty-eig- ht plantations
yielded $28,000,000 worth of the product
last year. It Is a great trade, and
Seattle should strive for It. In fact, 1
believe that with the proper effort we
can build un a trude with the Islands
which be worth almost as much to
us as that of Alusku."

WHEN RELIGION FAILED.
A Wyncote man Jins a little fox ter-

rier who, like Mary's lamb, has n
habit of following him everywhere. It
followed him to church lust Sunday,
und three times was ejected. Nothing
daunted, It made a attempt, and
this time effected an entrance through
a side door, whence It made Its way to
Its muster's pew. Just then the min-
ister began to pray, and, thinking that
a favorable moment for action, while
the heads of tho congregation wore
Iniv'nrml. tho mnn ffrrtHtioil Mia flnir liv
tho of neck and marched
down tho aisle. Half-wa- y to the door
the anlninl let out a howl startled
tho congregation and nearly broke up
tho service. In tho rear of the church
wopfl Hfivnrnl rnilots from thf (HiHltnn- -
ham Military Academy, and when the

of the dog very red
In the fuce, one of thorn whispered:

did you do him?" "Kick-
ed li , I mean I kicked the Hiullln'
out of him," replied the pillar of the
church.

OLD HOUSE TORN DOWN.
The house built at Topekn, Kan., in

1SCS by Gen. Custer, and occupied by
him und his family Is to be torn down
to make room for a- modern residence.

BULLETS GALORE.
The machlno which cuts rlllo bullets

rods of load stamps them Into
shape by means of steel dies drops
them finished Into a box at the rnte Of

7000 an hour; '
Advji'tls your wants in th Star.

FIVK.

CARD OF THANKS.
The family of the late Cha. Notlsy

wishes to cxprciM lis heartfelt llmnko
to the many kind friends for llowerH
and other favors bestowed during their
recent bereft vemont.

NEW SLEEPERS.
Terra cotta sleepers are In use on

Japanese railways. The Increased cost
Is compensated for by the greater re-

sistance to decay.

NEW AUYRKTlRKMEJm

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. Ill
Probate. At Chambers,

In the Matter of the Estate of Edward
V. Everett, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
Deceased.
Tho Petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of said de-

ceased wherein he asks that his ac-

counts be examined and approved, and
that 4i final order bo made of distribu-
tion of the property remaining In bin
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him from nil further
responsibility as such Administrator
having this day been filed.

IT IS ORDERED, that MONDAY,
the Kith day of JUNE, A. D. 1802, at
TEN (10) o'clock a. m., nt Chambers,
In Court House, at Honolulu, be
and tho same hereby Is appointed as
tho time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, nnd thnt all
persons interested muy then and there
appear and show cause, 1 any they
have, why tho same should not be
granted.

Honolulu, Oahu, May 2, 1902.

By the Court:
J. A. THOMPSON.

Clerk.
Kinney, Ballou & McClannhan, Attor-

neys for Administrator.
ts May 5, 12, 19, 26.

n a
u Anrra

No. 2i F. & A. M.

WILL CELEBRATE

Fiftieth Anniversary
At Its Lodge Room, Masonic Temple on

Monday, May 5, t9o2

PROGRAM:

Introductory Remarks
Frederick Whitney, Master.

Prayer .

P. M., the Rev. Alexander
Mackintosh, Chaplain.

Quartette ! .".Selected
W. F. Dillingham, C. 15. Klston,

Isaac Dlllllngliam, Clifford Kimball.
Opening Address
P. M., William. Fesscndcn Allen.
Song "Sprlnc Time

Rainhold Becker
Mrs. T. J. McDonald. Violin ob-

ligate, Prof. J. II. Amine.
Accompanist, Miss A.

M. Whitney.
Historical Address
P. M., John .Adair Tlnsslnger.
Song Isle of Dreams"

Stephen Adams
Bro. D. P. H. Iscnbcrg. Accom-

panist, Miss Mnrlo Von Holt..
Oration

Past Grand Master Morris
M. Estee.

Song "The Dream" (II Sogno)....
8. Mercadnnto

Mrs. Annls Montaguo Tumor
Violin obllgato, Prof. J. II.
Amine. Accompanist, Mrs.

Frank C. Atherton.
10. Violin

Prof. J. II. Amine.

Doors will be open at 7:16 p. m.

Tho exercises begin punctually
at 8 o'clock p. m.

By order of tho Worshipful Master.
JNO. A. IIASBINGER, P. M.,

Secretary.
Honolulu, May 2, 1002.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE

May 8 to 26, 1902
A brief season of 12 perform-

ances only and first appearances
In Honolulu of eminent act-
or, Mr.

Froflericfc Ifarte
and his distinguished organiza-
tion who will present the follow-
ing repertoire:

TlmrBdiiy-IVI- ny fH NUht
VIROINIUS

Satunlny M.:y JO Matluoo
1 HE AlOUN'I EBANK

Satunlny Mrijkr tO-Ni- ht

JUtlUS CEsAR
Tuosdny-JVT- :;y lO-Nlg- lit

KINO LEAR

TliuriIay-3Vr- ry id Might
OTHELLO

Programs for other perform-
ances will ho duly announced:

Complete Scenic Productions,
armor, costumes, etc., specially
brought for each day. Also Mr.
Warde's original supporting
company, Including Messrs.
Chas. D. Herman, Barry John-
stone, Misses Antoinette Ashton,
Virginia Drow TreBCOtt, May
Warde, Alleon Uertclle, and 15

others.
SCALE OF PRICES: Entire

lower floor, $1.50; Family Circle,
$1.00; Logos, $10.00; Boxes, $15.00.

Regular sale of tickets now
open at Wall, "Nichols Co.

Advortlse your wnnts In the Star.

that he most satis- -
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SIX.

A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION!
Ton know you'll need Ice; you know
It' a necessity In hot weather. Wo
ballpvo you nre anxious to get that Ice
Which will Rive you satisfaction, find

'd like to supply you. Order from

I OH IDE I RE'S; CO.,

HOFFMANN AND MARKHAM.

telephone J1KI Blue, Pestoflloe Box COO

Curtain Sale

AT

B. W. JOllDAN,
10 FORT STREET

3 PAIRS OP

CURTAINS FROM

S9 CENTS A

PAIR UP.

The Largest and Best

Assortment in

Town

. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,

RVm. G. Irwin.. President affd Manager
Claus Spceckels.. ..First nt

W. M. Giffard Second nt

H. M. Whitney, Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer
Deo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

UENTS OF THE

0CEM1C Sl'BAMSHIP COMPANY

O? SAN FItANCISCO, CAL.

The Encore Saloon
Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Handthe ... "J
iies! Ilraiids of
Liquors mid Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We wtfl keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks awid cigars.

RY v PRMEN'f Proprietors.

HAUT & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

1 B8I RESORT IM THE GITY

Oahu Tailoring Company,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Suits made to Order, cleaning, Re-
pairing and pressing; corner Beretanla
and Emma Bts., Honolulu, T. H.

WON & LOUI CO.
Hotel. Street near Smith.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmith, axl
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter .Work la tit
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

8- - Kojixxxa.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise.
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

ICO. HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White 2111.

P. O. Box 906.

OHT3A,
Contractor and liallder,

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin,
Honolulu. H. L

It's an easy job for the bnrlr l
part tho I. air cm a Lead lll;u tlii .

It's just as easy to pii'vent baldness
If you only 1 tlio right thing.

Itiilduess Is almost always a suro
sipi of neglect; it Is tho story of l.

ti il dandiulT.
ItamlrujT untidy, uunccesbary, and

unhi'.illliy.

Urns' Mscvkfflyers
cure.-- , dandruff aud trovcuU Itulilncf r.
Ynu sa-.- your l.alr and you arc spared
the av.inyanco of ir.ilidy clothing.

It also';,tnps f.illlig of the hair, and
the lsnlr grow t' ii k and lpng.

Do nnl lio dt'cht'd by cheap imitat-
ion.-- w'llch vil! only disappoint you.
Make smv that you get tho gcnuluo
Ayor's Hair Vipor.

Pffnnfhvnf .t f 4iv O 1 nwll. Alns. U.S.A.

Do
You j

Buy

LUMBER,
DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,
GLASS,
WALL' PAPER,
PAINTS,
OILS.
COAL.

SEE

HUH I CO., LIB.,

(COMPANY. LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Ste

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Crearc
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Grand Opening of
Our New Store

115 N. KING ST.

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

PAINTS, ETC.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Dry Goods,'
Fancy Goods
17 S. HOTEL ST.

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

P. O. Box 881. Telephone 211

ttm.G.Irwln&Co.lLfdl
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE

Scottish Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh,

Wilhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-
ance Company,

Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-
nich and Berlin.

Alliance Marine and General Assurac;
Co., Ltd., of London,

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,

L. KONG FEE,
Meroliunt Tailor,

Fort St., opposite Club Stables,
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always in
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice, Satisfaction
guaranteed.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, MAY 5, 1002.

SPORTING SCHEDULE

BASEBALL AND CRICKET SKA- -

SONS OPEN.

rotes nt Knplolaiil Park Runners
Needed for Rhce Day Tug of War
Winners.

The opening of the baseball season
was inaugurated on Saturday after-
noon nt Oahu College with two games,
the first of which provided very Indif-
ferent baseball and tho second very
good. The Honolulu Athletic Cub and
the Artilleries played first, the soldiers
falling to materialize In the game nt all.
The score was 23-- 1. The Malic Illmas
managed to win from tho Knmehameha
hoys after a close game by a score of

1. The pitching on both sides was
good and the play consistent. Next
Saturday the Malles will meet the Cus-
toms House team, chnmplons of last
season, nnd the H. A. C. and Punnhou
nines play the second game of the after-
noon. Field arrangements were bad.

Tho failed to put In an
appearance at the tug-of-w- ar tourna-
ment on Saturday evening and the pull
was given to the Longshoremen by de-
fault. A scratch team was organized
that lasted barely eight minutes against
the beach strollers. The Public Works
team, now generally called the Wela,Ka
linos, took thirty six minutes In get-
ting the live feet away from the Portu-
guese.

The opening nf the cricket season nt
Maklkl ended In a win for It. A. Jor-
dan's team by two runs. Seventy-si- x

runs In all were hit up by both elevens.
McGlll for the winners contributed 2G

and Guild for Anderson scored 17 not
out. Otherwise the game disclosed the
fact that all the cricketers would be
tho better for a little practice at the
wickets.

The basket ball at the Y. M. C. A.
Saturday evening resulted In victories
for the Spartans and Alohas over the
Blue Streaks and Five O'clocks. The
scores were 22-1- S and 0.

W. M. Cunningham has exchanged
the sorrel pacer Wayboy, with a mark
of 2.1S' for a green pacer Trump, be-
longing to Charles Belllna, cash to boot
being Included in the deal. Trump has
but recently been taken out of hack ser-
vice where he proved obstreperous.
Trials on the track have shown him
rapidly reducing his time until he
readied a mark of 2" with apparent
ability to come down several seconds
more. The track is In good shape gen-
erally nnd there are good Indications
of first class racing as far as the trot-
ters and pacers are concerned. The
runners nre not very numerous up to
the present.

JAPANESE SCHOOL OPENED.
The Japanese community yesterday

celebrated the opening of the new Japa-
nese primary schools at the Buddhist
Temple on upper Fort street. The
schools are under Buddhistic auspices
but the religion of the "perfectly en-
lightened one" will not be taught the
Children attending the schools nor will
It form a part of the regular curriculum
One hundred and eighty four boys and
girls will commence with the school
which Is situated In the lower part of
the temple. Teachers have arrived
from Japan who will teach the pure
language of Japan as well as instruc-
tion In English. The exercises yester-
day consisted of choruses by the chil-
dren who were also regaled with re-
freshments. In the evening a program
of Japanese songs, speeches and
dances amused the elders. The temple
grounds were extensively decorated
with bunting and lanterns.

OIL TANK CARS.
KAHL'LUI, 'May 3. Wock 1ms been

commenced on the oil tank cars at l,

the first one having been com-
pleted In a very substantial manner.
There will be eight of these tank cars
In all.

BRIDGES REPAIRED.
HUELO, Mau 1. The bridges which

were damaged by the recent storms
have been renalred with the pxcentlon
of Pauwela bridge which was entirely
washed away.

HUELO PLANTATION.
HUELO, Maul, May 1. The average

output of sugar of Huelo Sugar Mill is
at present 10 tons per day. The first
shipment of sugar from Huelo was
made last week. The amount was 1350
bags. J. W. Johnson, the former su-
gar holer of Hamoa has accepted a sim-
ilar position in Huelo plantation.

FORMOSA WANTS A LOTTERY.
Talk about the Inauguration of n lot-

tery In Formosa, which was made a
subject of queries during tho last ses-
sion of the Diet, seems to have been re-

vived again. According to an estimate
prepared by the Governor-Gener- al of
Formosa, the Island Government will
be enabled to obtain a substantial

from the inauguration of a lottery
as It Is computed that even in the llrst
year of commencement a profit of at
least one million will be obtained after
deducting all the expenses. Tho re-
ceipts from the lottery are to be em-
ployed In various public undertakings,
the expenditure of which is badly need-
ed. As to the methods by which the
lottery Is to be conducted and other
details, It is stated that they had been
drawn up prior to the recent departure
for Formosa of Baron Kodama, Govern-

or-General, and Mr. Goto, Chief of
the Civil Otllco, and presumably ob-
tained the approval of the cabinet min-
isters. As the inauguration of the lot-
tery is said to be left to the discretion
of tho Governor-Gener- al of Formosa it
may become an accomplished fact be-

fore long. Japanese Gazette.

CAPT. FILMER WAS GUESSING.
When the Japanese steamship Hong-

kong Maru neared San Francisco, on
the last trip, on its return from the
Orient, Its last night was spent In a
fog-ban- k between tho Farrallones and
the Oolden Gate. The little steamer
Eureka from Kahulut was In the same
fog-ban- k. The Eureka has a whistle
suited for a big battle-shi- p, and all
night long the big liner dodged about
under a slow bell, fearful of being run
into and crushed by the craft with the
deep-throat- whistle. When the fog
cleared in the morning and Captain
Fllmer saw what he had been dodging,
he tied down the Hongkong's whistle-cor- d

and, told Pilot Boyd what he
thought of little boats that carried big
whistles. San Francisco Argonaut.

UNIFORMED DRIVERS.
Captain Lake of the Police Depart-

ment has recently been talking to pro-
prietors of stables running hacks and
to Individual owners with a. view to
having them adopt a standard uniform
for the drivers of hacks, He has met
with positive success In the matter,
and within a few days nearly all of the

hackmen will don uniforms of blue
khaki especially Imported for the pur- -
pose. The coats will be cut military
style and will have plain brass buttons.
Tho caps will be of blue, with a block
band benrlng the word, "driver," In
gold. Captain Lake believes that la-

dles will prefer to ride In hacks driven
by a man In uniform nnd that the In
novation will prove beneficial. Hawaii
Herald.

NEW GOVERNMENT BRIDGE.
' WA1LUKU, Maul, May 3. The Wal- -

luku road board have, during the week,'
completed n bridge over the govern- -

ment road of Spreckelsvllle, makal of
the trestle work railroad bridge. This
lilnnn nttlinfrtrl na it fa In n llMIn rnllv
has been tho scene of frequent wash-
outs. The present bridge Is about twen-
ty feet wide nud thirty feet long, nnd
Is set firmly In rock and cement.

A DIVISION OF PROPERTY.
WAILUKU, Maul, May 3. Messrs.

Enos nnd Ferrelra of Walluku have
during the last week or two been divid
ing tho cattle which they previously
owned In common on their Mnkawao
pasture lands which have also been
separated Into two distinct ranches.
Joe Maciel will manage the Enos ranch
nnd Charles Brown the Ferrelra ranch.
Enos and Ferrelra have been associat-
ed for years together as partners In the
cattle business and have together
amassed comfortable fortunes, but
feeling old age creeping on, they
thought best, for the sake of their heirs
to divide their real estate and cattle,
which formerly were property In com-
mon.

"KIPLINGESQVE."
A close examination of Mr. Klnlinc's

mortuary verses justifies the assertion '

that he did not consider Mr. Rhodes
either a llanneled fool or a muddled
oaf.

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CITRED AF-
TER FOURTEEN YEARS OF

SUFFERING.
"I have been afflicted with sciatic

rheumatism for fourteen years," says
Josh Edgar, of Germantown, Cal.. U.S.
A. "I was able to be around but con-
stantly suffered. I tiled everything I
could hoar of and at last was told to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I
did nnd was Immediately relieved and
It, a short time cured, and I am happy
to say It has not since returned." Fhy
iiot use this liniment and get well? It
Is, for sale by all Dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents.

Advertise your wants In the Star.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Helen B.
King and William C. King, her hus-
band, both of Honolulu In the Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, to L. C.
Abies, also of said Honolulu, dated the
1st day of March, A. D. 1001, and re-

corded In the Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances In Honolulu In Liber 220
on pages CI to 53;

Notice is hereby glvdn, that the said
L. C. Abies, mortgagee, intends to fore-
close the said mortgage, for condition
broken, to wit: nt of princi-
pal and Interest when due,

And also that after the expiration of
three weeks from the date of this no-

tice, tho property covered by said
mortgage and more particularly de-

scribed hereafter, will be sold at public
auction at the auction rooms of James
F. Morgan, Auctioneer, In said Hono-
lulu, on Saturday, the 21th day of May,
1902, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

L. C. ABLES,
Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, April 24, 1002.

Tho premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of all that piece or parcel
of land situate in Pearl City at Ma-nan- a,

District of Ewa, said Island of
Oahu, and designated as Lot No. 4,

Block 36, upon a map or diagram of
said Pearl City duly authorized and
adopted by the Oahu Railway and
Land Company, Limited, and recorded
In the Hawaiian Registry of Convey-
ances in Liber 120, pages 417 to 420 in-

clusive, said parcel of land having a
frontage of fifty (50) feet on Laniwai
Avenue and an area of 13,825 square
feet.

For further particulars, apply to
Mortgagee or to his attorneys, Atkin-
son & Judd.

SING HOP LEE,
FORT STREET
CORNER VINEYARD.

BUTCHER SHOP
Open on flonday, April 28

Grocery, Pork, Island Beef, Sausages
Ham, Liver, Butter, Cheese, Mutton,
Nuts and Vegetables.

Hirose Shoten,
1079 AALA STREET.

NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

TEL. BLUE 392. P. O. BOX 885.

Always on Hand

FANCY CUTLERY. CUT GLASS,
AGATEWARE, .AND
EVERYTHING IN THE
LINE OF HARDWARE.

lOlUlHtLID
P. O, Box 609.

39 N. King St. Tel. Main 39S.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. VESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Queen Street cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, in bottles and on draught. Al
ways Ice Cold, We can ' give you tb
best glass of beer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

..
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What n iim Best Bicycle?
Years ago this was a debatable ques-

tion; now the answer Is simple and uni-

versally the same. It consists of tho one
word

COLUMBIA
Thero'Is no wheel to equal tho Colum-

bia Chalnlcss in durability, case nnd
looks. Fitted with coaster brake, cush-
ion frame, choice of tires, pedals and
gear, tho wheel is perfect.

$85.00 BUYS ONE

.

.?!

. E. 0. HALL
...;

.'.e.-.-i EHLERS::.. FORT
;:

5 (
'vi:.wi;.v?i;..ri;..Oirt

BLOCK,
STREET

. . ......o:...:o:. .o ..I.,

Do You Like
Good Cheese?

We are looking for a few people who do. We know they will enjoy
eating a new kind we have Just received called

NUTTIEG CHEESE
Everyone who has tried it pronounces it excellent. Sold by the

pound at 23 cents.
Hero are some of the regular brands of we carry In stock

at all times.

EDAM, PINEAPPLE, ROYAL LUNCH, AND M-
CLAREN'S IMPERIAL CHEESE, SAP-SAG- O GREEN,
CHEESE, NEW ZEALAND, NEW YORK AND CAL-
IFORNIA CHEESE, AND PARMASAN CHEESE IN
BOTTLES.

Telephones : H. MAY
22, 24, 92 THE POPULAR GROCERY.

Spring
JUST OPENED SEVERAL LINES OF

Nice Spr rig Shirt
FROM 50 CENTS TO $1.50

K.

&
Fort

I

under
serted sharge the Star.

TO ITS
LADIES' AND
HATS OF THE LATEST ALSO
A FINE IN MUSLIN

FOR MISSES AND

Classified

& SON, LTD ii

Ltd

SJjLarfc

ISOSHIHA

Ads in Star

"Situations Wanted,"

Millinery and Dressmaking
House

ANNOUNCE SPRING OPENING
CHILDEN'S

DESIGNS,
ASSORTMENT

UNDERWEAR

Arlington Block

CO.,

Hotel Street

WISHES

IOne Insertion, line 15 cents.

Two Insertions, lino 25 cents

One Weok, lino 30 contt,.

Two Weeks, lino 40 cents.

One Month, lino GO cents.

, L
Atls under "Situations Wanted," inserted 1

free until further notice. I

under Wanted" ill- -

serted free of charge.

,

a

.

.Q...

cheese

.

Boston
Block,

St.

Ads U
free r In

LADIES,
INFANTS.

per

per

per

per
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Ada "Situation



On the Polo Grounds,
High Balls Hade Harmless.

SOCIETY HAS TAKEN TO POLO AND BECOME ENTHUSED
OVER ITS ATTRACTIONS IN A WAY NOT PREVIOUSLY KNOWN
IN THE ANNALS OP OUTDOOR PECREATIONS. THIS SCOT-
TISH GAME HAS BROUGHT WITH IT A KNOWLEDGE OP THE
HIGH-BAL- L AND ITS PROPER USE AT THE CLUB HOUSE AFT-
ER THE FATIGUES OP THE GAME

PHYSICIANS MAY DIPPER AS TO THE BENEFIT OP ALCO-
HOL WHETHER IT BE A FOOD OR STIMULANT, BUT HOW-
EVER MUCH THEY MAY DIPPER IN THIS, THEY ARE ALL
AGREED THAT IP LIQUOR MUST BE TAKEN, IT IS ROBBED
OF HARMFUL EFFECTS IP DILUTED WITH WHITE ROCK OlT
IN THE FORM OP A "HIGH-BALL- ," AS IT IS CALLED. TO BE

""PERFECT A HIGH-BAL- L SHOULD ALWAYS BE MADE WITH.

White Rock Water
WHITE ROCK MAKES GRAPE JUICE, MILK. LEMONADE AND
STILL WINES, SPARKLING, DELICIOUS AND HEALTHFUL.

NO FLAT BOTTLES.
W. C. PEACOCK & CO., AGENTS.

Constantly Gaining Favor
THE HEALTHFUL TONIC PRO-

PERTIES COMBINED WITH A DE-

LICIOUS FLAVOR HAVE MADE

primo
THE FAVORITE BEVERAGE. OR-

DER A CASE FOR HOME USE FROM
THE BREWERY.

TELEPHONE MAIN 341

Who will do it?
. You are going to have your house
Papered, Painted or Decorated.

Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask (or It la a fair price
no high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who glve3 us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

the:
'? PAINTER

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jaj. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athc?ton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs.... Trees, and 1 r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 296.

Hustae&Oo.,Lfd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special aifenfion piven to
DHAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Kahikimii Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAK

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 19 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

QAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S

TIME TABLE)

FROM AND AFTER JANUARY 1, 1901

TBAIN& .

STATION'S. Dally Dally
(Outward) ex. Hun. D.ly ex.Sun D'ly D'ly

A.M. A.M. A.lf, P.M. P.M.
Honolulu 7:10 9:15 11:06 3:15 B:10
I'earKMy t: 11:0 8:47 8:60
Kwn Mill 6:33 10.O. 12:00 4:ffi 8:10
Wald.tmo - 10:M . :4S ....
Walalna 11:85 .... 6:40 ....
KahukU-- - 13:33 .... B;U ....
STATIONS Dally

(Inward) ex. Hun. D'ly D'ly D'ly
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M

Kahuku fi:3J .... 2:W
Walalua H:10 .... 2:H)
Walanan 7:10 3:5.1

Ewa Mill 6:8J 7:45 1.05 4:32
Pearl City 6:15 8:03 1:30 4:52
Honolulu (1:10 8:35 2:05 5:26

O. P, Dbnisom, F. O. Smith,
Bnnertntendont. Gen. Phbb. Tkt. Aet

Advertise your Wants In the Star.

lager

.. GROCERS ..

CATERERS TO THE BEST FAMI-
LIES.

IMPORTERS OF TABLE LUXU-
RIES.

PURVEYORS TO FINE HOTELS.
IMPORTERS OP CIGARS.
IMPORTERS OP FRENCH AND

GERMAN FOOD DELICACIES.
ROASTERS OP FINE COFFEES.

LEWIS &C0..LTD,
LEADING GROCERS

10S0 FORT STREET.
210 TWO TELEPHONES 210.

I G. 1RIIS Si CO.
(Llmltort.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Susar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Ph ielphla, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High GraJe Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Heed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Llnse d Oils, raw and boiler
Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cemc Lime and

Brick.

11 fi SHI.
The well known novelist died suddenly

on the morning of April 20th in Wash-
ington D. C, of paralysis. Ills last
book

"Kito Bonnet"

Just received and on sale at tho

16G HOTEL STREET,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

I!
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irk Twi'S" mm
CUNNING LG LY WORDED PARA- -

GRAPH COVERED HOAX.
!

He Explains to His Enquirers Tho

True and Inward Meaning of the
Motionless Winged Oesophagus.

I "Mark Twain," Samuel Clemens, has
written the following communication to
the Springfield Republican In explana-
tion for victims of one of his catch
stories. Tho letter explains Itself.

One of your citizena has naked me a
question about the "oesophagus," and I
wish to answer him through you. This
in the hope that the answer will get
around, nnd save me some penmanship,
for I have alrceady replied to the same
question more than several times, and
am not getting as much holiday as I
ought to have.

I publshed a short story lately, and It
' was In that that I put the oesophagus.
I will say privately that I expe-cte-d 1.
to bother some people In fact, thut wns
the Intention, but the harvest has been
larger that I was calculating upon. The
oesophagus has gathered In .the guilty
and the Innocent nllke, whereas I was
only fishing for the Innocent the lnno.
cent and confiding. I knew a few o
these would write and ask me; that
would give me but little trouble; but
I was not expecting that the wise and
the learned would call upon me for
succor. However, that has happened-an-

it Is time for me to speak up and
stop tho Inquiries If I can, for letter-writi- ng

Is not restful to me, and I am
not having so much fun out of this
thing as I counted on. That you may
understand the situation, I will Insert
a couple of sample Inquiries. The flnt
is from a public Instructor In the Philip-
pines:

Santa Cruz, Ilocos Sur. P. I.
February 13, 1902.

My Dear Sir: I have Just been reading
the Ilrst part of your latest story enti-
tled "A Double-barrele- d Detective
Story" and am very much delighted
with it. In part IV, page 264, Harpers'
magazine for January, occurs this pas-
sage: "far in the empty sky a solitary
'oesophasus' slept, upon motionless
wing; everywhere brooded stillness, se-
renity and the peace of God." Now,
there Is one word I do not understand
namely,' "oesophagus." My only work
of refflrence Is tho "Standard Diction-
ary," but that Tal.s to explain the mann-
ing. If you can spare the time, I would
be glad to have the meaning cleared up,
as I consider the passage a very toucn-ln- g

and beautiful one. It may seem
foolish to you, but consider my luck ot
means away out In the northern part
of Luzon.

Do you notice? Nothing In tho para-
graph disturbed him but that ona word.
It shows that that paragraph was most
ably constructed for the deception It
was my Intention that It should read
plausibly, and It Is now plain' that u
does; It was my Intention that It should
be emotional and touching, and you see,
yourself, that It fetched this public In-

structor. Alas, If I had but, left that
one treacherous word out, I should have
scored! scored everywhere; and the
paragraph would have sltdden through
every reader's sensibilities like oil, and
left not a suspicion behln 1.

The other sample Inquiry li finm n
professor In a Now England univuishy.
It contains one naughty word (which 1
cannot bear to suppress), but he Is not
In the theological departmor, so it is
no harm:

Dear Mr. Clemens: "Far in the empty
sky a solitary oesophagus slept upon
motionless wing."

It Is not often I got a chance to read
much periodical literature, but I nave
just gone through at this belated period
witli much gratification and edification,
your "Double-barrele- d Detecilve btury"

But what int hell is an oeiipnagu.).' I
keep one myself, but it never sleeps In
the air or unywhere else. My proles-slo- n

Is to deal with words, and oeso-pnag-

intei ested me tlie moment I
lignted upon it. But as a companion
ot my yuutn used to say, "I'll. lie eter-
nally cumsed" 1 I can
maKe It out. is it a jotie, or 1 an ignor-
amus?

lietween you and me, I was almost
asliamed ot Having tooled that man, but
for pride s suue x was not going to say
so. l wiote and told Him it was a
Joke and tnat is wnat I am now say-
ing to my bpiingtleld inqulier. And I
told him to careiuliy read the vvnole
paragraph, ana lie wuiild nnd not a. ves-
tige ot sense in nny detail of it. Tins
aiso I commend to my fapringlleld in-
quirer.

1 nave confessed. I am sorry ptrtldl-ly- .
1 will not do so any more lor tue

present. Don't ask me any more ques-
tions; let tlie oesophagus nave a lest
on his same old motionless wing.

MARK TWAIN.
New York City, April lu, 1002.

The "Double-barrele- d Detective Story"
which uppoared in Warper's Magazine
for January and February last, is the
most eluoorate of burlesques on detec-
tive fiction, with striking melodramatic
passages, In which it Is dlflicult to de-
tect tlie deception, so ably is it done.
But the illusion ought not to endure
even the llrst Incident In the February
number. As for tne paragraph which
has so admirably lliustialeu tue skin oc
Mr. Clemen's ensemble and the care-
lessness of reauers, here it Is:

it was a ensp una spicy morning in
early October. Tne lliues and laum-num- s,

lit wth tlie glory-tire- s of autumn
hung burning and Hashing In the up-
per air, a tairy bridge proviued by kind
Nature for the wingless wild things
that have their home in the tree-to-

and would visit' together; the larch and
the pomegranute Hung their purple und
yellow flames lu brilliant broad splash-
es along tne slanting sweep ot tne
woodland; the sensuous fragrance of
innumerable deciduous flowers rose up-
on the swooning atmosphere; far In tno
empty suy a solltury oesophagus slept
upon motionless wing; everywhere
brooded stillness, serenity and the peace
of God.

I The success of Mark Twain's Joke re-

calls to mind his story of the petrified
man In the cavern, whom lie described
most punctiliously, first giving a pic
ture of the scene, Its Impressive solitude
and all that; then going on to describe
tlfo majesty of the figure, casually men-
tioning that the thumb of his right hand
rested against tho side of his nose;
then after further description observing
that tho lingers of the right hand were
extended In a radiating fashion; and,
recurring to the dlgnllled attitude and
position of the man, Incidentally re-
marked that the thump of the left hand
was In contact with the little linger
of tho right nnd so on. But It was so
Ingeniously written that Mark, relating
(he history years lator In an article
which appeared In that excellent ma-
gazine of the past, the Galaxy, declar-
ed that no one ever found out the Joke,
und. If we remember aright, that that
astonishing old mockery was actually
looked for In the region where he, as a
Nevada newspaper editor, had located

certain that Mark Twain's
frog has a (rood many more

than any other frog.

FREDERICK 10
EDUCATOR

It Is said of Frederick Wnrde, tho
eminent actor, that he might be term-
ed a popular educator. lie always
brings a standard piny whether Shakes-
pearean or Classic. The effect of these
presentations must have a good moral
effect on the average auditor. They up-
hold all that Is good and pure and make
our minds healthier and our natures
better for seeing them. Does this ac-
curately assess the Influence exerted by
a good strong piny on tho character of
the average theatre-goer- ? Is It not
true rather that tho mnss of people who
go to Bee such a play find In It the only
effective appeal that Is ever mude to
their finer sympathies and emotions?

Modern life, In cities and towns at
least, whence come the great majority
of theatre audiences, is not romantic,
but humdrum. There are, to bo sure,
tragedies and comedies In everyday af-
fairs, but most of them are so monoto-
nously familiar that they make little
or no impression on those who parti-
cipate In them. But the strong play
Introduces them to a new world, lifts
them out of the prosy sameness of their
dally business, and by Its unaccustomed
scenes and situations touches the well-sprin-

of sentiment and releases Hoods
of healthy emotion which otherwise
would never Irrigate their arid souls.
It Is then, we know, a source of plea-
sure to announce Mr. Warde's appear-anc- e

here next Thursday when he will
present that grand play "Vlrglnlus"
with Its healthy moral sentiment, fol-
lowed by "The Mountebank," "Julius
Caesar," "King Lear" and other plays
of Mr. Warde's repertory.

AT ST, CLEMENT'S

IS HO E

The entertainment formally opening
the new parish house of St. Clement's
to be given this evening promises to be
both attractive and well attended.
Bishop Nichols will be present to for-
mally open the new building. Tho pro-
ceeds are for tho benefit of the Hos-
pital for Incurables. In addition to the
cantata "Malle Green," to be given by
the young ladles of the High Sch.ml,
Mrs. J. T. McDonald will sing Krln-hnl- d

Becker's ''Spring Time. Hugo
Herzer, well known In Oakland nnd
ban iwancisco musical circles, will slug
a baritone solo, "Marching Along." Mr.
Herzer sang for some time at the
church of the Advent In San Francisco.
Miss t'artwrlght will give a recitation,
as will also Mrs. Mott-Smlt- h Bird. The
Kameliameha students will render two
choruses, and there will be songs by
Miss Rogers, tho Misses Ward, D. W.
Anderson and Mr. Muller. Miss Kopke
will render a violin solo.

The following Is the program:
Cantata "The Malle Green".

High School Students
Song Miss Rogers
Recitation Miss Cartwrlght
Baritone Solo "Marching Along"

White
Hugo Herzer

Violin Solo Miss Kopke
Song "fepring Time" Becker

Mrs. J. T. McDonald.
Chorus Kninehamcha Students
Song Mr. Juiiuer
Recitation Mrs. Mott-Smlt- h Bird
Song D. W. Anderson
Song (with violin obllgato)

the .Misses Ward
Song Mr. Muller
i... nun Unoi us

Kameliameha Students
"Hawuii i'onul."

JUBILEE CELEBRATION

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, Free and
Accepted Masons ceebrates Its Jubilee
anniversary at Masonic Temple to-

night. A very Interesting program has
been arranged. Frederick Whitney.
Master of the lodge, will preside and
make the introductory address. There
will be addresses by William Fessen-de- n

Allen, John Adair Hasslnger and
Judge Morris M. Estee.

Among the musical numbers on the
program are songs by the Dillingham
Quartette; Mrs. J. T. McDonald, ac-
companied by Miss Annie Whitney,
with violin obllgato by Prof. J. II. Am-

ine; D. P. R. Isenberg, accompanied by
Miss Marie von Holt; Mrs. Annis Mon-
tague Turner, accompanied by Mrs.
Frank C. Atherton, with violin obllgato
by Prof. J. II. Amme; violin solo, Prof.
J. II. Amme.

The exercises will begin promptly at
8 o'clock. All Free Masons and their
families are cordially Invited to attend.

BAND CONCERT.
The Territorial band under the direc-

tion of Captain Berger, will play at
Emma Square this evening nt 7:30
o'clock. The following Is the program:

PART I.
Overture, "Queen of Spades" Suppe
Mnrch, "Flambeaux" Meyerbeer
Grand Selection, "I Maiitlnl". Donizetti

Vocal:
(a) "Nuiianu Walpuna," (b) "Makanl

Kalll Aloha."
Miss I. Kelilaa.

(c) "Wat Punalau," (d) "Rain Tuahlne
o Mnnoa."

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Selection, "The Messenger Hoy,"
Monckton

Waltz, "Flambeaux," (new)..Fahrbaeh
"The Laughing Polka, (new).Fahrbach
Selection, "Crackerjack" Mackle

"Star Spangled Banner."

BISHOP BIDS FAREWELL.
With the confirmation of a class of

over thirty men and women, Bishop
Nichols last night closed his public ec-- 1

ticslastlcal administration In Hawaii.
An augmented choir at tho cathedral
gavo a choral service and Bishop Wll- -
lis of the Anglican church assisted tho
American prelate. Bishop Nichols gavo
the confirmatory address and spoke
reellngly ot his regret at leaving his
recently ncqulred friends In Hawaii.
The Rev. Canons Mackintosh and Kit-ca- t,

with the Rev. C. H. Tompkins
from Hamakua, officiated during the
bervlces.

MAUI POSTOFFICE CHANGES.
WAILUKU. May 3. Manuol Ross,

postotllce clerk at Walluku has accept-
ed the position of nsslstant postmaster
and station agent ut Puunone. Robert
Nawahlne of Wnlheo succeeds him at
Walluku.

Advertise your Wants In tho Star.
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HAWAIIAN J
I Engineering & Construction Co.
. Rooms BOO, OOO, DIO Stangonwnld Building,

jS All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for uny class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans nnd Specific ttlons and Estimates prepared, and
Construction Superintended In ell branches of Engineering Work. Con-- "tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,j Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION "lven to Examinations, Valuations, and
J Reports of properties for Investment purposes,

l FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soo. C. E.,
Englncor and Mnnngnr.

J W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotnry and Treasurer.
VAWV.V.VV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.VAV.VV.W.V. .--.

BORN.
KENTWELL In this city. May 4, 1002,

to Mr. nnd Mrs. L. K. Kentwell, a
daughter.

LANDGRAF At Pnla, Maul, April 27,
1002, to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Landgraf,
a son.

NAONE At Wnlluku, Maul. April 29,
1902, to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Naone, n
daughter.

MARRIED.
RALSTON-COP- P At the residence of

the bride's father, Makawao, on
Thursday, May 1, 1902, by Rev.
Canon Ault, Miss Lydla Komal Copp,
to John Stanley Rnlston ot Hono-
lulu.

DIED.
KAUNAMANO In Honolulu, May 3.

1902, John K. Kaunnmano, aged about
CO years. He had been a member of
the legislature under the monarchy.
His funeral took place yesterday from
his latp residence, Kukul street.

THE NOTLEY FUNERAL.
The funeral of tho late Charles Not-le- y

took place from St. Andrew's ca-
thedral at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Rev. C. H. Tompkins of Hamakua and
Rev. V. H. Kitcat of Honolulu officiat-
ed. The pall bearers were Cecil Brown,
F. M.Swanzy, J. H. Soper, T. Cllve
Pavies, S. F. Chllllngworth nnd W. A.
Kinney.

CAMAM & CO.,

S. E. Corner Queen and
Alakea Streets.

DEALER IN

Wines, Beers and Liquors

NEW STOCK JUST
OPENED! COMPRISING
THE BEST BRANDS OF
ALL KINDS OF

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED

P. O. BOX GOi.

TEL. BLUE 192.

Wage Earners
Have jSto

For living In small hot quar-
ters In the city, when lots
containing 15,000 sq, ft. can
be purchased for $20.00 cash
and $10.00 per month In tho
coolest suburb of Honolulu.

The remaining lots In KA-IMU-

TRACT aro being
sold on these terms. Pos-

session immediate.

APPLY TO

TRUSTEES GEAR, LANSING & CO.

JUDD BUILDING.
FORT STREET.

Waikiki Inn

For a quiet rust and a pleasant
Sunday, the attractions nt the
Inn are unsurpassed. Finest
surf bathing and canoeing on tho
Isla..d.

Excellent cu e and the best
of service.

L. H. DEE - Prop.
W. Bcswlck, ..onager.
Edmond Johnston, Steward,
Miss Mary Smith, Stewardess,

TAKE THE CAR TO

a

SEVEN,

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.
SUGAR - KACTOHS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., LtC
Tho Kohala Sugar Company
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Company.
The G rge F. B ke Steam Pu .
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Inmfe

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company BB

Hartford, ( onn.

The Alliance Assurance Company fcj
London.

Dandruff is a disease. Not a natural
condition of tho scalp. The Itching, tho
Irritation, the white flakes on tho
clothes, the rapid loss of hair each in-

dicate the disorder and Its end bald-
ness. No matter what caused your
dandruff, how long you have had It, or
how severe It is, Pacheco's Dandruff
Killer Is a positive cure.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,

Sold by all druggists and at the Union
Barber Shop, Telephone Main 232.

CASTLE & C00KE. LIMITEb

Life and Fire

nsuranoa hgmfa
roa

t$T AOENT3 FOIl

NEW ENGIvAND MUTUAI,

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OV BOSTON.

FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN

Japanese Kimonos
FOR

Ladies and Girls

TEA SETS, ETC.
ALSO.

Goods and
Curios at

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Etreota.

New Goods Ecccived
By Evory Steamer
From Japan
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FOR SALE

THE LEASE AND FURNITURE OP
rwniTi! ai.i.v i.nnA'L'HD ROOMING

HOUSE OF tJ0 ROOMS. PRICE $1250.

A BARGAIN. . ,

PRICE $1250,
A BVHGALN

L. 0. ABLES,
Real Estate Agent

TELEPHONE P. O, BOX
MAIN llf 243

Honolulu Iron Works,

BTRAM tfNOINBS, SUOAK MILM
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAE'

, AND LEAD UASTINC3.

Machinery of Every Description Mtifi
to Order, Particular attention pW I
Ship Blacksmlthlng. Job Work t

cuted on Short Notice.

OIV
THE

FOLWl MM SH3RFS:

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL CO.,

SWA, OAIIIT, WAIALUA. KAIIUKU,
PIONEER MILL, HAIKU, PAIA, ICO

LOA. McHRYDE. HAWAIIAN SU
GAR, KEKAHA.

Barff tamp,
Stonk and
iiond Broker

Sernbaf ilonolnld Stock and Bond Exchange

Oftieo, Campbell Block,
, Merchant Streets
' Honolulu, T. H.

Titeph ne Main, 101
. ?. 0. Box 83

The to Elas-
tic'' Book Case is a system of
Units. It. is. always complete
but never flnlahe.i small enough
for ten or large enough for ton
thousand books never too large
oi too fimail, but always just
right. If can be enlurged or re
duced, moved and rearranged
to suit an almost endless variety
of books, sp.ves, tastes and con
ditions.

Each Unit has a dust-pro-

glasK door, edged with rolt. in
operation It swings upwards and
letircs Into a space over the
hooka where It is out of the way.
These dpors act on roller bear-

ings, and contain our celebrated
g and noiseless cush-

ion closing features, making a
door simple and easy to operate.
Ic Is the only one that does not
weaken the Unit or encroach up-

on Uic book space. A strong and
most desirable point of advan-
tage to be considered by pur-

chasers la the ease with which
the door, can be removed and re-

placed for the purpose of clean-

ing, without requiring delicate
and indicate mechanical read-jusUne-

or necessitating the
u of 'tools.

PE

LIMITED

GENERAL AGENTS.
' CORNER UNION

AND HOTEL
STREETS

, u w a i v j : ut i m: n u vi
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Wtiltnnv nml Mnrll l'aee 8

Hawaiian Trust Co Pogo 1

Honolulu Brewery rage i

H. Watorhouse Co l'ugo i

L

M5WS IN A. NUTSHELL

l'imirruiih Tliut Hive Uomlcnscd
News of iliu Ray.

A probate notice aivr'irs on Pane fi.

Whitney niul Marsh's remnant sale
continues unother wecic.

High Sheriff Brown anil wife are vis-

iting the Motisnrrnts at Kapapala ranch
Kau.

Pilmo Lager Is constantly growing
In favor. Order a case from brewery.
Telephone main 341.

The Princess Kawananakao will ro.
cijve on Tuesday between 3 and 0 p. m.
at Pualcllanl, Wnlklkl.

Three weeks ago Henry Wntcilioli'e
and Company cut the prl'in.q )C the
Campbell houses. Since then they havo
bnld four. See their cu ,n p.tge 0.

The Gleaner's Lawn party at the F.
J. Lowrey residence Saturday afternoon
was very largely attended and we.s
highly successful.

Dr. L. S Thompson, government phj
k-lan at Kau, has been granted a time
months' leave of absence by the Board
of Health. His place will be tempora-
rily tilled by Dr. J. L. McClelland.

The Woman's Hoard of Missions will
meet In the parlors of Central Union
church Tuesdny afternoon at 2:30. All
the ladles of Honolulu are cordially in-

vited to the present. The special occa-
sion Is the making of a thank offer-
ing.

Dr. A. O. Hodglns leaves on the Ven-
tura tomorrow for the coast. His wife
will tfecompany him as fnr as Denver,
while the doctor goes on to his old
home In Toronto, Canada. Dr. Hodglns
expects to be away about six weeks,
and his wife will remain In Denver toi
a year or more.

iILL KNOWN HERE

'ATTAIN OF LOST IROQUOIS IS
REMEMBERED.

Hit Vessel Was Formerly on Run
From Honolulu to Seattle Relatives
Think Ho Was Drowned.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29. The re-

latives hero of Captain and Mrs. Chad-wic- k

Thompson have little hope that
either the master of the vessel or his
wife survived the wreck of the steamer
Iroquois, which was lost In the Java
sea on March 20th.

The father of the young captain,
Thornton Thompson, lives In this city,
or Folsom street, near Twenty-secon- d.

His brother, Thornton Thompson, Jr.,
of the Selby Smelting Company, liven
at 2731 Howard street. The brothers
married sisters from the Schvirg family,
2070 Twenty-fourt- h street. Miss Emma
Scliurg became the wife of Captain
Thompson in 1S9S, and it was her cus-
tom to accompany him on his voyage.

George S. Thompson, manager of the
Alameda electric light plant, is a cous-
in of Cantain Thompson.

He said yesterday: "I am sure that
Mrs. Thompson shares her husband's
fatif. She has sailed with him ever
sinci lliey were marneu, mm iiieiu

to be no hone that both were
not lost.

My cousin Chadwlck was, I believe,
the youngest captain in the merchant
nn-vic- If alive he would be twenty-uiu- e

this spring."
Captain Thompson was well known

in Honolulu, as the Iroouois was form- -

i i ly on the local run between Honolulu
,iml Seattle several years ago.

AN KLECTRIC CRANE
(it'iman papers claim that "the larg-..s- .i

i iniif in the world" Is to be seen
in use at Kiel. Its own weight Is 450

tons nml it is cannble of lifting as
much as 150 tons. Its arm stretches CO

v trnni nolnt to nolnt, and is CO

vards and more high above the founda- -

unn. It is worked by electricity.

TOLSTOI'S SUCCESSOR.
The fact that Dmitl Merejkowski, the

, ni hoi- - of "The Death of the Gods" and
other Important historical novels, has
been acclaimed as the successor oi iw
stoi in Russian fiction, gives special in
tn est to the announcement that he has
just finished an elaborate study of Tol-- ;
noi.I'h llfp. works and philosophy, which

ill soon bo published in Russian and
ngllsli.

Advertise your Wants In the Star.

Every Evening
AND

Saturday Matinee

Elleford's
Big Company

TO-NIGH-
T

him ibejbixb mm

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
" New York Day by Day "

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY',

Dr. Jekyl and fir. Hyde

SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

A NUTMEG MATCH

SPECIAL SCENERY
AND EFFECTS.

ORPHEUAI POPULAR PRICES.
25, 60 AND 75 CTS.

Box office open from 0 a. m. to 9 p. m

SUSUMAGO,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Good Work Guaranteed.

Corner King and MaunaWea Striata

I'litiiiii! " ir

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen Street

0. Box 5941 Telephone 5 3

At Public Auction

THE

Arlington Hotel Annex

ON WEDNESDAY, MY 7

At 12 o'clock noon, on the premises,
by order of Mr. FRANK L. HOOGS.
administrator of the estate of MR. T.
13. KROUSE, deceased, I will sell at
Public Auction the business known as
the "Arlington Hotel Annex," situated
on Hotel street, near Fort, In the very
heart of the city. The hotel contains
twenty-on- e rooms, all well furnished.
A lease for five years from September
1st, 1001, goes with the property.

valuation or J1230 lias been piaceu
on the property, but it will be started
ut an upset price of ?soo.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

For Eent
Two story house In the McCarthy

tract. Beretanla street, between Pllkol
and Keeaumoku streets.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. T. MORGAN' -

Auctioneer and Broker

05 Queen Street,
F. 0. Box 594 Tolephone 72

ITRANSLATED!
TRANSLATED!
TRANSLATED!

Gill
OF

HAWAIIAN SONGS

Now published In book form
with 9

ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS
A work of many months now

accomplished, making the only
book of Its kind to be had con-
taining the choicest

SONGS OF HAWAII NEI.
Everybody will want n copy.

Come early before the supply Is
exhausted.

ILL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

LIMITED.
PUBLISHERS.

i mm im.
At every World's Fair manufactur-

ers of prepared foods swarm with their
chemically and secretly compounded
foods, claiming for their product every-
thing in sight. It is next to impossible
to combine a lot of Ingredients and ex-

pect to produce a food that will nour-
ish every part of the humnn system,
for both old and Infants. We have
right in our store every Ingredient that
analysis has found In beef but could
you purchase these chemicals and produce

a beef steak?
But Hawaii produces a food In the

taro that Is a marvel to physicians.

From this we prepare our T a r O -

0 n a a food wholly cooked ready
for Immediate use, keeps in any cli-

mate, and always does what Is claimed
for It. This cannot bo said of other
prepared foods. You would bo aston-
ished, perhaps, to know how many ba-

bies in this city had been raised on

T a r O 6 II a". It. has been
frequently the last resort for a dying
child. Many ha've told us that after

trying all other foods JL a r o e -

n a wits the only one that agreed

with their child. You may think we
are putting it pretty strong, but we are
telling you facts. Wo have letters
from nearly every section of the main-
land testifying to its value as a food

m
for infants, or dyspeptics. X a r u -

a n a possesses real merit ana u
you are seeking a prepared food, try It.

It does all that we claim for it and a
good deal more.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

HOBRON DRUG CC.

FORT STREET.

Clothes dyed In all
Colors desired also
Cleaned and Repaired.

Men's Suit a Specialty
Only experienced
Help employed

GT VE Ud A CALL
308 Queen Street, near Richard.

T

W.&ri.,LTD I W.&n.,LTD

THIS WEEK
We offer you a couple of dozen very beautiful Jackets and gowns of Bilk

and satin, which have come to us ns samples of the skill of a famous Now
York ladles' tailor. Being samples, they are, of oourse, especially well made

tfnvt's human nature.
Wo don't Intend to carry the line. We haven't room. We must do one of

two things, either send back these sam pies or sell them nt actual cost. Shall
wo send them back? It's up to you.

I CREAM SILK JACKET with Normandy lace Insertion, trimmed
with black velvet ribbon $15.09
1 PINK CHINA SILK HOUSE JACKET with lace applique trim-
ming $10.00
I ULUE CHINA SILK HOUSE JACKET With Venlse insertion.. .$7.50
1 PINK CHINA SILK JACKET with applique trimming $9.09
1 PINK CHINA SILK EMPIRE GOWN trimmed with applique and
ribbon $15,00 .

1 BLUE CHINASILK EMPIRE GOWN trimmed with Normandy
lace $15.00
1 PINK and WHITE SILK STRIPED CHALLIE EMPIRE GOWN
trimmed with black velvet ribbon $12.50
1 BLUE and WHITE SILK STRIPED CHALLIE EMPIRE GOWN
with applique trimming , $12.50
1 BLUE FOULARD DRESS with lnco nppllque $25.00
1 BLACK TAFFETTA SILK SKIRT $15.00
1 WHITE LAWN DRESS trimmed with Valenclenne lace and ribbon
and with tucked yoke ,....$12.59
1 AVHITB POINT d'ESPRIT DRESS, tucked walstand skirt; trimmed
with white satin ribbon $25.00
1 WHITE POINT d'ESPRIT DRESS trimmed with ruffles and edged
with white satin ribbon; nil over laco yoke $25.00

AND OTHERS.

The Remant Sale Continues
Another Week. The Bargains
Are By No fleans All
Gone Yet

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd

JUS'!
A Large Line of Japanese
Silks, Curios and American
Dry Goods

College Hills
Land For Sale

1120 Nuuanu Street : - -

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMITH.

Does Sanitary PlumMnj- -

Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.
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Have you $1000 saved up? If so do not Invest In stocks, but put the
money Into a home for yourself In the most desirable locality near Ho-

nolulu and save money by so doing.

Cost of a lot 100x150 at College Hills $1,200

Cost of Cottage and Outbuilding 8W

Total Cost
Apply money In hand

Negotiate a loan 1 tar

Interest one year on $2600 7 "jj
Taxes on $3,500 1 '. J
Insurance on house $2000, S years $30, 1 year 10

Incidentals jjj

Total annual expense J

Making your monthly rental $20 Instead of $10 you are now pavlns.
Apply your saving in rent In reducing your debt and with other sav-

ings you will soon havo your homo free of debt.

101

Healthy Location; Rapid Transit by Your Door;

Fine Water Supply; Altogether a Delightful

Spot for a Happy Home

For particulars apply at office of the Trustees of the Oahu College,

Judd Bullying to P. C. JoneB or Jonathan Shaw.

9
Telephone White 3271

Hoods!
JAPANESE SILKS AND

COTTON KIMONOS, SILK
PANS WITH HAWAIIAN
VIEWS, SILK HAND BAGS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
AND AMERICAN AND
JAPANESE GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

K. FUKURODA,
1271 STAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET.

r
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

BALDWIN President
CASTLE. ...First t

ALEXANDER Vlce-Pres- 't

COOKE Treasurer
SMITH Secretary

GEORGE CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

AGENTS FOR! Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
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H. P.
J. B.
W. M. .... 2d
J. P. ,
W. O.

R.

x
y

5:

Com-
pany,

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel PlantaUon' Company,
Hawaiian Surer Company,
Kahulul Hall oad Company,

"

AND

The California and Oriental
Steamship Company

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at th--i

St. r Office.
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